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iLmelia
Services'For
SeniorClass

;AThis Evening
Dr. SpannSpeaker;Choral
, " Club Program Is

- Arranged

One of the unusual features of
.the,closing exercises of school this
year will ba the musical numbo.j
tyraJeaedby the pupils of the hluh

, 'vmHosL' Hitherto the choirs of the
kyhavo furnished the baccalau--

Mte music. Rev.'J.RichardSpann,
rfUtor 'of .the First Methodist
jOhurcH, will deliver the sermon.
tfjS .entlro musical program for
4y. kcclurfate services this eyo--
,sfsjat,tha First .Methodist Churtjh

, ,p .be , given by the,members .of
ifci high school glee club under,,;..direction of Mrs. Bruce Fra--

isrjuerlte Tucker, sophomore,
,j:.'.Wy;both1thoprocessional and
f recessional numbers, accompanied

By. I A. Wright, junior, who-w- ill

play-th- violin.
The program, consisting of sa-

cred songs and a sermon wilt" be
as follows:

Processional, Largo (Handel) by
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Piano ana,violin. MargueriteTuck-
er and I A. Wright.

IDoxology, Qlee Club and
gstloiv

'.Invocation.

f "Gracious Father" Glee club.
"Won't You Set Us Free"

.ual) Glee Club.
' .Hynu "ilo,v lr!' Holy," Glee

. Club and consrriratlon
'Sun of My Soul (Anna Rlsher) !

Claudynt, Shaw, contralto, andTruett Grant, tenor.
Setmn. Dr. J. Richard Spann,

"Well .Anchored."
Benediction.
Postlude, "God be With You."

Glee Club.
i Recessional, "Marcla Pompcsa"

(Wm. Kern) by MargueriteTucker
andU A, Wright.

The members of the Glee Club,
who will take part In the sacredsong service Sunday evening andthe secularsong service Thursday
evening at tho High School. nrPSopranos: Louise Wright, Mar-eo-n

Rmlth .., r '....
Mary StalcupljJIl--

L

Wk ,?T'??"S rvaX, Mickey Davlirerw urace cnoate,Sadie Puckett,
S?0rR,,a3el1 Flnn. Marccllo
King. MargueriteTucker, Christine
Sfcrafonetls. Helen Bell. ElnoraGuthrie, Uaratha Louise Robert-O-n,

Frances Stockton, Elsie Mae
McDonald, Eva Mae O'Neal, Doro-
thy Dublin, Modesta Good.

Altos; Tenia Lea Sykes, Claud-en-o
Shaw, JuantleCook. Leol Mof-fet- t,

FrancesRogers, Claudyno Mil-
ler. Alta Taylor,

Tenors: Truett Grant. John Nail,
Dude Shaw, J. C. Douglass, Orvllle
Hildreth, William McCreary, JackGully, Horace Penn Jr.

Basses; Llvlan Harris, Melvln
Legge, Howard Whitehead, Wll- -
llard Barber, Gene Acuff, John
Vasttne, Odle .Moore.

The following choral members
are also 8enIors but will take part
In the service tonight: Howard
Whitehead, Llvlan Harris, Orvllle
Iflldreth. John Nail, Leola Moffett,
Tenia Lea SIkes, Martha Louise
Robertson.Georgia Belle Fleeman,
Sadie PucketL

On Thursdayevening the Drama-
tic Club vand the Glee Club will
give a progarm. The Dramatic
Club will give a one-a- ct play and
the Glee Club will sing many en-
joyable secularsongs. Between the
two divisions of tho program Mrs.
Bruce Frailer Will present Mrs.
Eunice Blrdsong In a two-pian-o

number "Valse. Caprice" by Engle- -
.rnan.' Mrs. Blrdsong will play first
piano and Mrs. Frailer second,

F. A. Gojw7. Ts

ReturnedHere
'Man ConsideredLeader In

,, Large Booze Plant
In Jail

F, A. Gomeswho escapodthrough
a maze of blind passagesand falso

'doors here last summerwhen the
sheriffs departmentraided a whl- -

,, sky still and confiscated several
hundred. gallons of liquor, wus
back in ' "the home town" last
KlehL,
L Gomez, considered the, leader'' fa the whisky enterprise, was plac
ed in tne Howard county jail late
Saturday by Deputy .Sheriff Bob
Wolf, who had brought "aim by au--
tumumre irum iiuvcjiinaon, iuui-
as.
Gomez was convicted recently at

Hutchinsonfor operatinga whtalty
deal and given six months anda
fine of tl.OOQ.

' He, Is Under Indictment In 52ml
district court for Illegal possession
of kitoxlcatnlg Jlquor and for Ille-
gal possession of equipment for
manufactureof Intoxicating liquor,

FrOfn the thno or tho raid hero
1 tsfitll several months ago when he
"turned Uf In Kansasthe long nrni
6f Howard county law had been

over the entire south--
"weet for. Gomez.

TJcpiisesIssued t'.
,0. Q. Kenley andMss Lola Bran--
on.
Oscar C. Jenkins; and Miss Min

nie Mae Fox,

'SpringJtoifyft" Big
EIGHTEEN PAGE3

Earhart Putnam
FIRST LADY TAKES LITTLE FRIENDS TOCIRCUSm

associated Ires FAolo
s and daughter of White House officials, Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. Doily Curtla

Osnn attended the circus in Here Is the party In the animal tent Left to right: Russell
Train, son of the naval attache: French Strother,Jr., son of the Prittdent's secretary; Patsy.and Billy
Butler, children of Mrs. Hoover's secretary; John Newton, son of the secretary Mrs. Hoover,
Mrs. Gann and Suzanne Boone,daughterof the Whits House physician.

Lindbergh Investigators
Search

By

(By Hie Press)
Central was shaken

by severe earth tremors
which was most serious
in City in the
of where six personswere

dead and many
Shocks were felt 'In

and as well
as El where most of the

in City were

The town of San Juan, In El
also

People of
and where
shocks were felt early this morn-
ing, were but no

t

Of
At

At Of 78
John Beasley 78. died

at tne lamlly home, 1209
street,

iruneraiservices will be held from
the Charles Eberly Funeral home
at 10 o'clock with
Ite'v. K. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church,
Burial will be in a Tahoka

at 2:S0 p. w. with the
Baptist there In chanre.

Mr. was the father of
His widow, ele-

ven two and two
sisters survive him. His twin bro
ther or Valley Mills, was

111 when his brother died
nere.

are V. B.
of Claude,

of Santo, J, I and H. H,
"Arlx,

U P. of Mrs, C.
3. Wyly of Mrs. IU V,
Jonesof Big Spring, Mrs. L. C.

of Plains, Mrs. Pascal
Peek of
and Grace of the home.

are tho twin,
It' F. of Valley Mills, and W. P,

of Lamesa. His
sisters are Miss Julia of
Lamesa and Mrs. O. H.
of

will bo Le
Ira Driver, L. C. E. I

Blllle- - Georgo
Mtm,

At

The Bljr Spring Tlgrs
7l meet tha Abilohe Ea
gles at 3;3Q p. nj. tqday on ttis.T.
Si P Jicre. Abilene has1
one of tho fastest teams in this1

of, the stale.nnd Us play-
ers ira, revenge io a do--
jmi mv uia iiniuu or me
in 4

Mystery
City Employes9SalariesReduced

37 PerCentUnderAppropriations
Of BudgetForPastFiscalYear

TropicsFeel
EarthShocks

Central American Cities
Damaged Severe

Tremors

Associated
America Sat-

urday
apparently

ZacatecoTuca republic
Salvador,

reported Injured.
Nicaragua,

Honduras Guatemala,
Salvador,

buildings Zacatecoluca
damaged.

Sal-
vador, reported casualties.

Honduras
Managua, Nicaragua,

alarmed, damage

Death Cl-aim-
s

J. B. Hatchett
Father Fourteen Suc5

cumbs Home Hero
Age.

Hatchett
Johnson

Saturday mornlwr.

Sundaymorning,

officiating.
ceme-

tery Sunday,
minister

Hatchett
fourteen children.

children, brothers

reported
seriously

Surviving, children
Hatchett Lockney, Hat-
chett
Hatchett of.Casa Grande,

Hachctt Lubbock,
Tihoka,

Greenfield
Lubbock, Mls3ees"Kdllh

Hatchett
Surviving brothers

Hatchett surviving
Hatchett

Poensa)ot
Stephenvllle,

Pallbearers. Porter,
Dahme,

Dca.son, Powers,

'Abilene Mexicans Play,
Tigers 3:30 o'Clock

Mexican
Mexican

ularnond

eectton
seeking

4ortoant
Abllena '?eRtly,

TODAY

For Man

$$2,886 Recommended;
$84,144 Was Preceding

Total
.(Editor's Note This Is one"

1.of ' aeries of article Presentr..
lng;Mc&laenrojndty rec
ords relative --.to financial af-
fairs of the municipal govern-
ment. These articles are pre-
sented for the benefit of the
citizenship and it Is their pur-
pose to show of
the past,budget appropriations
for the coming year, revenues
of the pas? and revenues ex-
pected this-- year, and the re-
quirements for payment of
principal and Interest on the
bonded and warranted debt).

Salariesand wages for employes
of the City of Big Spring--, as rec-
ommended by the city managerin
tne budgetpreparedfor this fiscal
year endingMarch 31 and which
will be acted upod finally Tuesday
evening by the city commission to-
tal $52386.11, accordingto the bud-
get.

FJles in the city hall reveal that
salariesand wages adopted in the
budget as approved for the fiscal
year ending last March 31 totaled

Salaries recommended for the
coming year, therefore amount to
$31,258.69or 87. per cent less than
for the precedingyear.

Investigation of the recordsalsql
snows mat or tne $32,886.11 recom
mended forthe comlntr year's-sa-l

arles $4,491.41 Is appropriated for
labor In the street and park de-
partments for the purpose of pro
viding a means of affording 'dis
tress-- employment ror men whose
families are in dlro need, and for
those who wish to work for pay--
menr-o-r hospital bills, water bills
ana such.

Revised
The budcet as aonroved at thn

beginningof the last fiscal year
a year ago'March 31 was revised
August 1, in the midst of the fiscal
year, by the presentcity manager,

Salaries provided in the budget
as revised last August called for

(Continued On Page 7)

Booster
Available A Stores
Here Early
Wednesday

That enthusiasm for-th- e Mer
chants'BoosterDay In Rig Spring
la growing rapidly is evidenced by
the vast number of Inquiries re-

ceived by the Herald,
A Herald representative who

made a trip to Midland In bonalf
of the big day reports many Inter
estedquestions about theFreeMat-
inee In the atternojmandthe danco
that night were asked.

Fred Polncck, of the R. is R. The-
atres, informed a member of the
ttaff that he has been receiving
Inquiries aboutthe show to be giv-
en at the RIU at 0 p. m. Wednes-
day, not only from Big Spring res
dents' but from yeopl-- j la neigh-

boring towns.
. Novor bWorahs-j.tf-ee merchants
made u.eh effort to
attrw-t-ptop- , ta Wc Vptiaf, by

Many social offers, ky sut
coMtm woks m asmsssa

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING MAY 22, 1932

Accompanied
.Washington.

President's,

Tegucigalpa,

expenditures

Tickets

aJ'coneerted

Prediction
OfManHeld
TrueIn Case

Prison'Officials Tells Of
StatementTwo Days

. JBcfore' Discovery ,

U0VE3VKLL, X. J. en Search
was intensified for a mysterious
gangster first mentioned by Ma-
jor SchwarzkoDf In connectionwith
the Lindbergh caseyesterday.

It was learnedthat Arthur Mlds,
Identification expert of the Mary
land House of Correction, was ,told
by a man tow daysbefore the body
was discovered, that It would be
found within five miles) of the es-
tate. .

Mills said the) man also said tho
child was killed by .blows on the
head. It was saidhe thought noth-
ing of tho matter at the time.
Name of the man was withheld.
3111a said ho waa a rum runner.
He told Mills three or four persons
were Involved la Oio Llndberr.h
case.

Ho complained, said "Mills, Uiat
police activities In hunting tho s,

was Interfering with nun
running and planned to do some;
thing about tho casohimself unless
Uio police did.

,, DANBUrOT, Conn. DPI Dr.
Condon, tho Lindbergh negotiator.
arovo nere from New York, ac-
companied by & squadof detectives,
They traveled at. sixty miles "an
hour. '

It was said he had received com
munications, and expected others.
Details wcro withheld.

The party was going to Paw
(Continued On Page 7)
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90 Receive

DiplomasAt

FridayMeet

Annual County-Wid- e

Grade Exercises
Arc Held

Ninety boys and girls of the ru
ral schools of Howard county were
presenteddiplomas of graduation
from the elementary schools and
signifying thefr right to any
mgn school without examination
at "the annual county-wid-e gradua-
tion exercises Friday morning at
theJJlg Springhigh: school auditor-
ium. Only-tw- who were eligible
to receivea, diploma were absent

JamesLittle,' county;attorney of
Howard county,' waa the speakerof
the occasion. Ben U. Comalander.
superintendent of the schools at
Coahoma, presided over the serv-
ices. The(benediction was said by
Hev. D. R.kLlndley of the First
Christian church.

Miss Ada McGlnnls of the Lo-m-

factulty played the procession-
al. The Coahoma high school glee
club sang two selections.

Following the addressfive Cen-
ter Point boys gave a group of,
Instrumentalselections. ,

Miss Helen Hayden, assistant to
Pauline Cantrell Brigham, who Is
HI,, presentedthe diplomas.

Among the graduateswas one
set of twins, Ada and Ida Han-
nah of Soash.

Namesof those who finished the
seventhgrade coursesm the rural
scnoois mis year, twim tne exH
caption of Green Valley's puplU,
who not been heardfrom) fol-
low:

r, 6 Stanley Canada, Lyn-n-el

Howard, Clifford Owens, Houi-to- n.

Itoblson, Woodrow. Word.
Vincent, 6 Wllma Dearen, Sadie

Jewell Cuffee, Lowle Ingram,
Claude Hodnett, Sibyl Lewis, Paul
Prultt.

Gay Hill, ohn Couch, Warren
Lockhart, Wyatt Poe. .

CenterPoint, 15 Doris Bllssard,
MatUe EUa Brlgance, t. A. Bynum,
Dodson Haynes, uy Hodnett,
via Keener,Mary Helen Montgom
ery Pershing Morton, Hpyle Nix.
BprJiIeTralh-tf,OI?ratfieiIlo-

n oneea,xxjyce ioaa, Almarene
Wilkinson, Theo Wilkinson.

Mldwav. 8 MIMtWI Tt.....Nancy Ann Glbbs, Frances Bar!
neit, Douglas Gunter, Troy Porch,
Ad rain Porter.
Forsan, 8 Marie Johnson,

iiayiora uies,k; i Wilson, Arnold
Bradham, Treve Thurman, Vivian
Fern Caldwell, Eltha McCae,Lenoa
Server.

Elbow, 4 Johnnie Bruton, Deal-v-a
Ford, Golda Fay Gore, Barker

Cauble. 2 Jessie Theda Ford,
Robert Coleman.

Moore. 7 Josephine Dabnev.
James Eldora Lancas
ter, Manuel Laudermtlk, Charles
McChrlstlan. Mary Petty. Curtlss
Wlnterrow.

Highway. 0 J. E. Brown. Jr..
Vernon Milam, Alma Pose Smith,
Alma Nettle Wheeler, Juanlta
Wrny.

Hartwells, 2 Harold Crawford.
GraverBllssard.

Morgan. 1- - -- Grace Harrington.
Chalk, 5 Samuel JamesAtkins.

Jr., John Seymour Ballard, Clifton
Ferguson,Olive Blackwell, Bessie
Marie Slpes.

Fairvlew, 1 Vernon Langley.
Richland. 4 Inez Bynum, G. T.

Warren, Nettle Cantrell, W. L.
Carrlger.

Blsco, 0 LoretU
Elaine Little. Amos Kay, Clipton
(CONTDMXJED ON PAGE SEVEN)
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Big SpringDeathRateSecojid
Lowest In Cities Of Its Class

t JaJ8'5HW,rSpt. best low death record In
1931 among H eUtes of 19,060 to M,eapopulation, thedepartmentof health hasascertained.

. u " waa a ber l.eeo popaUyoa. The only city In the"" ?. arlawc? with 7J per thousand.
i.t.?hl:h'Jt o bracket was Laredo and Del Rio,per thousand.
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Whttefleld,

" SJ?5? S'JS. over station WHY. The
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SpansAtlantic

Fly, Fly, Fly
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AMoctattd Prtu I'hoto
"1 want to fly, fly, fly," said Mile.

Elvy Kalep of Reval, Cttonla, as
she arrived In New York to see
America by air, meet American
ollets and buy one of the latesttypes
of American planes. She lesrned to
Hy a year and a half ago and has
flown over Europe and Africa.

DelayOnTax
Bill CauseOf
Much Concern

Leaders Says No Recess'
For Conventions Until

Bills Passed

WASHINGTON W Increasing
concern ever the slow progress of
the tax,blll which Is holding up oth
er vital legislation waspwajn the
house and Senate.

Republican and Democratic lead
ers of the senate, Watson of In-
diana and Robinson of Arkansas,
said flatly there would be no ad
journmentor recess for party con
vention unless the revenue bill and
appropriations bills were through
congress.
. The Democratic house leader,
Ralney uf Illinois, said virtually
the sama thing.

The senate quit after an argu-
ment over the tariff sections of
the bill deslgnad to balance the
budget.

I

CIydt Thomas Talks
To Lubbock Crotcd

At End Of Busy Day
LUBBOCK Clyde E. Thomas of

Big Spring, candidate forthe state
senate, closed a strenuousday of
campaigning this evening when,
using a public address set-u-p

mounted on an . automobile, he
spoke from the Lubbock county
courthouse steps to a large crowd.

Early Saturday afternoon he
spoke at Idalou. At 4 p. m. he ad
dressed nearly 2,000 persons at
Ralls. He reported intense inter
est In political questions In the
upper part of this senatorial dis
trict.

SeniorsGive Play
TuesdayEvening

Attention of the public was call-

ed yesterdayto the annual class
play of the Senior class of Big
Spring high school which will be
presented in the auditorium Tues-
day evening.

This year'splay is "Lost, A Chap-erone- ,"

a comedy In threeacts with
an unusually talented cast. Miss
Dorothy Jordan of the faculty is
the director.

v,

CliristcnBcn O r c h o s tra
Plays For Dance At

TheSettles

mer merchandise and by offering
such truly remarkable entertain--,
ment as the Paul Chriatensen Or-

chestrawith .his Radio Night Club
which will be at' the Merchant's
Free Matinee.

Tickets for the Booster Day
Show will be obtainable only by
the purchase of $1X0 or more In
merchandise from the patrlclpst-ln- g

stores. Only one ticket will be
given to each customer. Most of
the storesIn Big Spring will have
tip tickets on hand early Wednes-
day morning and the earliestshop-
pers need,not be afraid of not get-

ting one with each purchase.
VWtors COBllBg

Because of the large crowd of
people who will b here

on that day. Big Spring people are
asked not to drive downtown,! or
if they do. to park their cars on
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SCVEN

Day Attracts Attention
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WomanBecomesSecondIn
World To Fly OceanAlone;

Lands In Ulster, Ireland
CUL.MORE, Ulster, Ireland (AP) Amelia EarhartPut-ma- n,

first woman to fly the Atlantic alone, slept Saturday
night in the farmhouse of RobertGallagher, owner of the
field where sho landedduring the afternoon.

Sunday sho will go to Croydon,England, in borrowed
airplane, leaving her own monoplaneto be cratedand ship-
ped home.

Colonel Lindbergh is the only other personin the world
to fly theAtlantic alone. Mrs. Putman made the approar
D0--X LANDS

AT AZORES

GermanVeteransOf Ocean
Flight Killed In Rome

Mishap

NEW YORK UP The giant Ger-
man aWlner, DO-- It twelve mo-

tors driving steadily above the At
lantic, today completed lis tnira
leg of the homeward flight to Lake
Constance, Switzerland, fourteen
hoursand fifteen minutesafter she
lifted h.er bulk from Trinity Bay,
Newfoundland.

The seaplane, largest heavier
than air craft In the world, pu'
down at Horta, Island of Fayal,
Axores. She carrieda crew of thir-
teen, including one woman.

ROME W Captain George
Endres, who flew from Harbor
Grace to Budapest with Captain
Alexander Magyar last year, was
killed, with his mechanic, in a
plane crash in a practice flight- -

He came here to attend tho con
vention of aviatorsopening tomor-
row. Fifty-tw-o men who either flew
the Atlanticor Pacificwereattend-
ing the convention.

Tho motor on the plane failed
as Endres was trying to gain al
titude over the field.

Gov. Roosevelt
Gets Votes' Of

More States
NevadaAnd : Oregon Bring

Total PledgedTo Four
Hundred Sixty Eight

WASHINGTON UP) Oregon
and Nevada delegations got behind
the Franklin D. Roosevelt band
wagon today and rallied It sixteen
votes neater the Democratic pres
idential nomlnauon.

Roosevelt won the Oregon pri
mary easily, adding ten votes to
his column- -

Nevada gave him six more by
convention action, boosting his to
ts! pledged and claimed to 463, ex
elusive of 103 his managers sayhe
will get from New York and Pertn
sylvanla.

Seven hundred andfifty votes
ate needejto nominate.

Joseph L France, of Maryland,
the solo republican entrant, an
nexed uregon--a thirteen votes.

i

President Of
MaracaiboCo. In

City ForVisit
J.W. Stanford.New York, ores--

tdent of the American Maracaibo
company, spent several days here
last week Inspecting company
properties in Howard. Glasscock
and otherWest Texas counties. He

expected to return this week
for a tour of the West Texas oil
country and may be accompanied
to Oklahoma fields by B. F. Le
Fever, superintendent In the
southwesternstateswith offices In
the Petroleumbuilding here.

Mr. Stanford reported that
opinion In New York and In Tulsa
Is that .the oil business Is In bet-
ter condition than for moro than
two years and that hikes In crude
oil prices In tha Immediate future
would not be surprising. Particu-
larly does the condition of stocks
to storage lend a hopeful sign to
the situation,, he said. Stocks
have decreased steadily for a
number of months.

ThreeFrom Big Spring
TechDiploma Candidates
Among 295 candidates for diplo

mas of graduation from Texas
Technological college. Lubbock, at
the graduation exercises Juno 4,
are Elisabeth Houston Pace and
Cleta Fae.Cook Fryar of Big
Spring. They will be graduated
from the School of Liberal Arts.

Fredlce DeClel Weathersof Bin
Is also a candidatefor graduation
in August irom tne acnooi or Lib-
eral Arts.

MOTHER DIES
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grant and

children were called to SierraBlah;
ca last week by the death of Mr.
Grant'smofbertnereThursdayaft
ernooa.
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mate 2,000 miles in 14 hourt,
54 minutes.

Shecamedownat6 :45 n. ra.
central standardtime, almost
out of fuel. There was a lecJc
In the ga&oline tank, and she
encounteredheavy weather

CULMORE, ULSTER, IRELAND
W?J Amelia Earhart Putnam lard-
ed in a farmer's field Saturdty,
compleUng the first woman's s'lo
night over the Atlantic

The flight waa started on the
anniversary of Lindbergh's flight
to Paris, and that was where Mrs.
Putnam intendedto land.

She said she was forced down
because the exhaustmanifold bunt-
ed out. Tho gasoline gauge w
broken, causing a slight leakage.
The piano was undamaged.

Mrs. Putnam startedvfrom Har-
bor Grace, Newfoundland, lats Fri-
day. -

After landing,Mrs. Putnam.went
to Londonderryby motor, telopho-c- d

London, and askedthather hus-
band, George PalmerPutnam,pub-
lisher, be Informed of her safear-
rival.

She flew the Atlantic In June,
1923, but only as a passenger.

She said sheplannedto teleoU le
l.er husbandas soon as aoeitiblcw

Airs, futnam said she.eacoun.sr--
cd mist, rain, and fog mucH of tha
way.

The woman flier was about &
miles north of her intended, line ot
night. Distance covered was 30
miles.

The fly In e time was flfte hou--a
and fifty-fo- minutes,

s
.-

Aged Woman
M -

oundBurtfed
Neighbors Believe

Fired House, Shei
Herself

AUSTIN CSV-T- he badly sisartaa
body of --Mrs, Esaaaa Mitt,
was found bumed la her bstjse Itmiles northwest of n inlln'ii in .
bullet through her head.

me coronerreturneda tentative
verdict of murder by ynsssssas.
known. r

Sheriff Coley "White saW, how-
ever, that be believed ee firer
the house and then ulul 1vmNeighbors said she had Uweatene
suicide and had been rrvhr ou.
eral days.

She had recently jsold wost of
her possessions.

A Distol was found n,lr k
body among ruins.

Neighbors found the lipue
burning early Saturdayafter hear
ing a snot.

,

ReflectorsWill Be
PlacedAt Platform

After an accidentftnuiav .lU
when an automobile tellMtod witb

end of South Scurry street. Clhy
Manager E. V. Speece, srftar
conference with SuperteteadeatA.
E. Pistole of th T. T iuut
morning orderedtwo red fk;tors"
iq do installed mere.

Several similar accMeata hnva
occured in the past.

One reflector will be ilaisd as
tho side of the platform Hattf, tk
other on the concrete eistranca
over the curb at tha urlk U M

West First street.

Edwards Wildcat In
Ector Again Dritti

D. D. Thomas t uf it 1 w v
Edwards,wildcat In Enlnr u.iu
hasresumeddrilling from TTOfeeW
wnere it was shut dqwa twa.wecka
due to a fishing Job.

The test Is 2,367 feet frow tha
east and 330 fet from tad soutk
lines of section33. Wrw-- 49 ta,
ship 3 south, T&P Railway- con.
pony survey

The Weathei

lllr Rnrlnir nn,1 " "'-- - -

rfouilv Miinilm iitwl TMnii.n "X
much vlmngo- - (n tcwpqrishws.

West TexasPartly cesstss sjacaa
cooler in "'wwt aasa Hots.

dajv
12ust Texas Parti Hnuir Him.

day, Monday tmseeMed. Probably
local thiHttiersowtfca, Nat nt)
changela tcmjxSjrMtwa,

.Suifeete SwMay tiH 1 sa.
Swrie M4ar !. m.
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK
'Scarface,'Hughes'Daring Picture, OpensAt R.& R. Rtiz
Movie CzarAlarmed By

ExposeOf GanglandLi

Play, Orders Revisions
Intimidation Of Director Ami Prodaccr Resorted

To; GovernmentLeaders, Gang
1 Chiefs OpposeIt

Incensed'at the wishy-wash-y treatment of the. (inciter by the
screen,Howard Hughes, a producerwho requiresno outside flnanclnc.
determined to produce a puigster picture thatwould be based on tact,
that would show ud the rannter for the yellow cur he la and put the
hoodlum on the run. and that would bo exhaustthe subjectof gans
sterismthat It would put an end to jrangstcfpictures. And that. In a
paragraph,sums up his picture "scarrace,"which opensat tea IUU
today, as originally produced.

Heedlessof the opposition with which he met with from Will ys,

nominal headof the picture Industry, and of the Intimidation
visited upon him and his director, Howard Hawks, by gangland.

Howard Hughes produced hts ple--
ture. Wheh It was completed, nu-'w- to show the picture free In er--
meroua deletions and changeswere.ery city, town and hamlet in Am-order-

by the Hays office. Mr erica. But Mr Hugheswished his
Hughes tried to oblige, spending picture released through Its regu--
Immense sums in retakes. Iar channel. He threw out all re--

When he assembled the revised tages, his film in Its
film. Mr. Hushes found that the original form, and offered it to ex--

Hays dictum had effectually --pull- hlbltors.
ed the teeth" from his picture.jj .. i ..,. .. .- - i. Cspone Against ItSCjyj?r;:.r.7w-- Censor board, in several ciUes

TkT. became active. So did gangland,numerous gangster films. t..Z.7IZ!hlch theVutAhttntHere are some of the changes: thr?i:jtd expose.Al Capon gave
Foreword interviews, one to the Internation--

The foreword that appeared n,cSf.the other to
the original film was a direct chat
lenge to the public It read

This picture is an Indict-mi- nt

of gang rule In America,
and of the callous Indifference
of the government to this con-

stantly increasing menace to
our safety and liberty.

Every incident of this pic-

ture Is the reproduction of an
factual occurrence, and the pur-
pose of this picture is to de-

mand of the government:
What ara you going to do
about Itr

The government Is your
government. What are YOU
going to do about it?"
This .of, course, might be an un

Also the

(which
in In. both of

Mi. Capone Is quoted as,say-
ing: think these films

be are for
the kiddies." was
cerned and about the
numerous that
had gone before, but
thinks it would be 'bad" for the

to sea For
it Is with the

of the original scenes the ori
ginal title restored.

thinks It wouM be
"bad" the public to see the St.

Day the
ing "Big Jim" the

of his
Questionfor the voters '"ower shop; the killing of Tony

to answer, In a 1: the ospita!
rear. A foreword advo-- - the capture

mtlnr anti-ca- n was or wo-Gu-n Crowley alrbf which
with officials Incidents in the picture,

on law and order ideals from the files of "news-Les-s
.papers.

Mr. Hays Insisted that In the lead of a comprehensive
suooung scenes oe eummaieo, ana siory oy Kooert en--
many of the ones, in- - titled, "Shall The Movies Take

the St Day ders From The Underworld?"
were deleted. And the j peering in the May number of

ending in trapped Movie Classic, edl--
In his fortified Is On-- tor of that says:
ally blasted by tear gas loj " Scarface' is more than another
meet a violent end, was not ap-- picture; it Is a
proved. Mr. Hayes wanted Scar--1 exposeof an exposethat
.race be politely wake up America, at last to the
found guilty and duly hanged. of the We have

to this on the It; we know certain
that no gangster had ever erful interestsare that

been banged and very few lmpris-- YOU shall never see It. What these
orfed. Al Capone was jailed for interestsare you may after
falling to make an Income tax re-

turn on his racketeering millions.
title was not

to We powers that be It
changedto "The Shame of a

'mm

Jr.
appeared Liberty),
which

"I gangster
should stopped;they bad

Gangland uncon
indifferent

gangster pictures
gangland

public . "Scarface."
"Scarface" restora-
tion

was
Gangland

for
Valentine massacre; shoot

of Coloalmo;
murder Dion OTJanlon in

comfortable
especially ahootlng

dential Diamond;
legislation

substituted, together ind-maki-

speeches taken
Shooting

various!
Uonsiason,

strongest ng

Valentine

which Scarface. LaurenceHeld,
apartment. publication,

out
gangster courageous

gangiand
to arrested, tried,may

'menace underworld.
liyghea objected But pqw-grou- nd

determined

decide

agreeable

leading this bold and fearless
If, after you have read it,

you agreewith us that you should, see the truths that they are trying
Jfa-- latP Iro:a yo. DEMAND TO

tion." then to "The Scar On A'aEE TH13 PICTURE
Nation," and finally to "The Scar." neighborhood theatre.'

at your

Mr. Hughes could not stomach this. The ancle Is electrifying. It will
Ho rebelled. And his rebellion, at--' make the reader fighting mad.
traeting the attention of goern 5pace does not permit of Its nt

officials. Mr Hughes recelv-- production, but It Is the Inside
aa rexusea an offer of "over story of the greatest expose ofa million" from the Federal Gov-- gangdom ever attemptedby the mo- -

ctninvnu mi inienuon. it is said. vle-- and the effort ever
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PAUL MUM AS "SCARFACE"
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Of his performancela the HUe role of the Howard Hughespro--
docslon, "Scarface,"which opens at the Kite today,.BBsabeth Teaman,
critic for Hie UoHywood dUxess-New- a, says: "Pml Muni gives an in-
comparable performance. lis has all the fascinationof Clark Gable
and Is a far greater actor."

Edna Ferber's"So Big', Winner

Of Pulitzer Prize, Scheduled

Atmtz. Friday And Saturdayg
So Big" the new picture starring-- ! ,n, tbelr Jtlona. too, that

Barbara, Stanwyck which Big
Spring picture-goe-rs win have an
opportunity to see Friday and Sat-
urday at the'Rltx theatre,has"been
adapted from the Pulitzer Prize
novel by Edna Ferber which was
not only a best-sell- er when It was
published but has gone on selling
steadily and largely ever since.
It has. In fact, attained a place
on the shelf of American classic
fiction.

It seems very Important that
'So Big should be faithfully repro-
duced, on the screen." said Edna
Ferber in New York, while Miss
Stanwyck's latest vehicle was In
production at the Warner Bros,
ttudlos in California. " 'So Big"
hclds avery special place in my af-
fections, and so many people have
written me since it was published,
telling me that it holds a special

made to keep a, picture from the
public Communities served by fear-
less exhibitors will see "Scarface."
This commulty is having that op
portunity, thanks to R or R The-
atres and the managementof Rltz
Theatre. ,

m
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story as belonging to me alone. It
belongs to all thore people who
have loved It. fully as much as it
does to me, though I wrote It, I
csn never think of 'So Big as I
do of most of my other writings.
It holds a place apart."

It is not a simple matter totrans-
fer a story like "So Big" to the
screen; and the responsibility was
felt by Miss Stanwyck, by William
A. Wellcaan, who directed the pic-
ture, and by the actors and act-
resseswho made up the cast. "We
felt that we were handling some
thing; very delicate and beautiful,"
says Barbara Stanwyck. "We had
all read the book alt, of course.
except little Dickie Moore, who is
only five years old and we ail
loved it-- 'So Big is undoubtedly
the most important picture I have
ever made. I felt that while I was
acting in It, and so did the others.

1

Commotion
Is CausedBy

'Stowaway'
Fay Wray Plays Opposite

Newest Adons, Leon
Waycoff

Tou have no Idea what commo-
tion a stowaway can causa aboard
ship especially if a girl and a
preuy one until you see the ex- -
ciUng drama of shins at sea
'Stowaway" which has Its opening

In Biff Spring-- Wednesday and
Thursday at the Queen Theatre.

The story of "Stowaway" Is one
of romance and two fisted action,
dealingwith n desperatelittle wa
terfront tail dancerwho seeksre
fuge from the persecuting law
and pursuing men aboard a
freighter, where a dot of other
Intrigues abounds. The young
snips oiucer who discovers the
beautiful cargo, takesher part, and
in attempting to protect her from
the villanloua mate. Is Implicated
in a serious chargeof murder.ltminute revelations of a sensation
al nature afford an exciting ell-- J

max to events and provides
"Stowaway with an ending, of
complete, stunning surprise.

Ltovely Fay Wray la seen la
the appealingrole of the little taxi
dancer, who risks everything to
escape from the sordidwaterfront
dance hall. Leon Waycoff, Hol-
lywood's newest Adonis, has the
virile role of the young officer
with the understandingheart and
the uppercutting flats, and Monta-
gu love provides; the vHlalaous op-
position.

"Stowaway" includes la Ks sup.
porting cast Xee Moran. Jteecoe
Karns, Betty Fraacisco, Paul
Fereaei as Knute Kriestsea who
are aWy deseetea by PWt TThH- -

lindenPlays
ReporterPai$
AtR&R Queen
leadkeitseMarwer'

Opens Today; Dorothy
Jordan.Featured

Tar from being Irresponsible
roisters whd speakprofanity more
fluently than they do polite Eng-
lish, newspaperreportersare hard;
sincereworkers,possessedof ideals
and hhjh ambitions.

inis is we conclusion reacnea
by Eric Lindenafterweeks of close
associationwith members of the
fourth estate.

In preparationfor his role as the
reporter hero of The Roadhouse
Murder,' the IUCO-Rad-la Picture
coming to the Queen theatre to-
day, Monday and Tuesday, Linden
haunted newspaper offices and
pressrooms.He covered beatswith
"leg" reporters and watched re-
write men .weave bare facts into
-- leaar stories.From theseobserva
tionsbereachedthe conclusion that
the aewvpapermen too frequently
has been maligned on stage and
screen and In fiction.

"Profanity wasno more frequent
la the news rooms I visited, than
it Is In the averagebusiness office
or on the motion picture set," the
actor declared, "None of the re-
porters L rnrt were hard drinkers
and a lot of them navet touched
anything stronger than coffee. Ev-
ery man, was keenly interested In
his job and each had great plans
for the play, the novel or the short
storieshe was going to write.

In "The Roadhouse Murder"
newspapermenare picturedas they
really are. All activities In the tvi.
ical news room setting were super-
vised from the technical angle by
Gene Fowler. RKO-Radl-o centred
writer who formerly wasmanaging
editor of the New York American.
anamost ox the player cast as re-
porters actually had been in the
newspapergame.

The plot of the story centers
about a mysterious murder caso
and Linden'spart In it Supporting
him aro Dorothy Jordan, Rosco--Stuttering" Ates, Phyllis Clare,
Bruce Cabot, Purnell Pratt, Gustav
von Seyffertltx, Roscoe Kirns and
others. J. Wslter Ruben directed.

In Mid-We-ek

Ritz Picture
Karen Morlcy Appears
With Noted Actor Tues-

day, Wednesday

Warner Baxter, whose latest pic-
ture. "Man About Town," comes
on Tuesdayand Wednesday to the
Rltz theatre,is one actor who ha:
never been "typed." His film act-
ivities have been wide In scope.He
has played a seriesof roles of di-
versified stamp since he bit the
top through his performance In
Tn Old Arizona."

They rangefrom the serious pro-
fessional man In "Doctors' Wives"
to the suave prisoner of war in
"Surrender" and from, the kindly
benefactorIn "Daddy Long Legs"
to the swaggering Xiegionarre in
"Renegades."

In "Man About Town," Baxter
tnacts the role of a gambler, joins
the Departmentof Justiceand dis-
tinguishes himself by getting hts
man. It U a highly dramatic
story,depletingthe unusualfriend--,
snip of two rren who become ene
mies when they fall in love with
one woman. Circumstance brines
themtogetheragainandthe climax
finds them united In an effort to
save the woman who has become
involved In the shootingof a man
who turns out to have been an
itlernatlonal spy.

Karen'-Morle- y, who scored suc-
cesses in "Arrene Eupln," "Scar-
face" and otHer films, portrays U?e
leading'feminine role andothersIn
the cast are Conway Tearie, Lilian
Bond, Alan Mowbray, Lawrence
Grant, Lcnl Stengel and Halliwell
Hobbes.

Dcnlson Cllft wrote the story,
Leon Gordon prepared It for the
tcreenand John Francis Dillon

the picture.

Mrs. Annabelle Smith, daughter
of Mrs. W. H. Ward, U in the hos-pital for treatment
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Tills Week On. The Screen

'kjxz
TedaV,Monday - -

'SnpfiM n w "TV. Skn.of a Mat IMlV Am. tlUVU,, W& 11RUVD) with. Paul
Muni; A&n' Dvorak. Karcft Morky. OsgoodPerkirns: Para
mount Tcws? comedy;"Helpmates."

'
.

' TtHttfay, Weslsteselar---
'!Ma4 Afcout Town,! witt Warner Baxter, Karen. Mor-Ie- y,

Conway Tearie; Fox. News; comedy, "Grand Junction
HotcL" ' 4

Ihwiday ' '
"NoOnttMan?' fcaturinli' Caralfl Lambarr!. HJchardo

Cortex,Paul Lukas; comedies."Clock Store," "One More
Chance." , . -

Friday, Saturday
Barbara-Stanwy-ck In Edna Ferber'sepic ofAmerican

womanhood, "So Big"; Paramountnewsj' comedy, 'The
LirieVBusy." ',

, Today, Mottday, Taeeday
"Roadhouse Murder,"'with Dorothy Jordan, Eric Lin

den;Metro news;comedy,"EyesHave It"
Wedacsday,IhHrsday

2,
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The wldeJy read" and
cused oylf JXo
One Man," whlcli also rjn M a se
rial m maguane.. lorm,
I ho Rita Theatre screen Thrsdejr
as a Paramountoffering. 3,
- It is a ntwr. kind of;-

- story om
in the tnodren the
loves of a daughter) .e to--,

cay, "Nep," who endeavors to sorr
the matrimonial problesL, )tHlnv, r

thore of NewYdric-Ctt- y an
Palm. nrt ,.,

Carole Lombard, JUcardo. Cortee,
l'aul Compoa, Ar-
thur Plenon.

and Marjorfe' Gate--"
son are thecast TfcieMrect- -

Qf nrann.. Mfc.J.. i.. ir... t m-.. ; r?i..iT iuwnnajrt say riiixy, jjcuu vrauuii, ion it r uiqrawunpu. -

Love,-Le- e Moran. and RoscoeKarns: T"' MUr Carole's, first pro-l- 'I

A Lassie"and "Busy Beaber." Z&-- . . Friday,Saturday. ,

'SunsetTrail," a brilliant new westernwith Ken May- - :

nard in the leadinrr role? Mickev Mouse cartoon. "Mickovl ,-- w r. h mn, .. 2Z. - .. r . . . I . --" ' o
iaouse urpnans"; unapter "Ugntnlnff Warrior."
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THE SHAME OF A NATION
SCARFACE is afnneriiiece .

moBt tlirillingly tlrpHialic, superbly
andIirilliaHtly directedfilm

ever . . . leavesyah hrcath-les-s

witk its PaulMuttI
ia title role incomparablepcr-fentMH-

MuHtlws'flll tkefaciiw-tur-n

d k a
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WILL ROGERS:

f'WOX ROGERS
WeM,H I know la juit what I

fe4 In th writing papers Cant
we kt the world Retting all work-a- d

ms ver something as though
MM wM coming to an end de-sa-

e it and then find lta aet--
I seme little easy way, and

'a week later we dent know we
haw ever been excited about It
The affair In Honolulu when we
hears: they were convicted whv we
aM vd like to tore up the place.
Tarn all there la too It la the
OevM-no- r over there pardonsthem,
M Ha all over. N
Cwwh every country has got Its

laws, a4 everyone of em have a
rlht;to act them out According
to tfee Dictatesof thMr own views.
hi we oiaeni ininie .tney got a

square deal In the case, and we
faleed a howl. Now here la the

Mi hi H. If thla husbandhadi
owe w on the--e men at thai

Usee and hadkilled not only one
hit aH of them, why he would
have eorae clear with medals on
Mm. Kut becaunohe waited awhile
teefcoet lm. whv that mikes htm

Murderer.In other words I must
hoot you; quick,If I am going to.

Well "ft was terrible mesa and lta
. good Hs ended. There was several

bad-angl- to It on both sides.
That old Darrow Is a great old

fellow. I have known and been
friends with him for many years.
X go to see him in Chicago. He Is
ene of the most nleasantand en

tertaining men In America. Tou
know for a real down right human--
Urlas I doubt if he has his

equal In our Country. Color, creed,
Man or beast, Darrow has a sym-
pathetic Interest in him. Lord In
this time with every kind of Shy-
ster lawyerthat we have, he Is a
sotaBle exception. Poor old Hono-- -

lulu X hope they get this lived
' down, for It really was not their

fault. Course I am for em getting
their Independence and run the
thing like they want too. Darn
this thing of being somebody eles
country ,and taking It over. No
good ever comes of it We claim
Its for protection sake that we
hold It Thats a lot of hooey. Its
two thousand miles away. If any
Nation can come two thousand
miles across an ocean and then
Mck us. Well we are good enough
sports to say, "More power to
you."

little Japa would be so
seasickby the time they got here
they couldent sight a gun anyhow.
Turn em loose, them and the

and Thla
to girl

aad take the from
the Republicans and give it back
to the It belongs.
, Say this political la

more every day. said,

factor

,

Stdonle

"Moat

school

which
back Nicks, home whether

away

where
thing getUng

only

ex-
actly

Gruen--
Here berg

California, it looked Roose--T "But Scouting does much
velt was a then teach of the)

and him, crafts"
Smith who had no press "There are also
agent, advance done, which program to
he right there girls to themselves, thelr
with' of em. and What.

f ., tacky party when is as a hobby may turn
Ifi "Sy voted on ugliest personI be a, clue a.valu--'" and and said, "Why I able talent. started as

. & m r- i . .. - .
running.' iKini

Tou are going to this
Smith has very loyal What started as a1
They will always be voting for
him. I met young Roosevelt son

here the other day. He
wlfo. He made some

speechesfor his Dad. and I wasent
fortunate enough to hear any,
they they were great He
h&a o. lot of sincerity, plain whole-(omene- ss

and good common sensr.
little wife was very nice. They

have a six weeks old baby. They
talked more of baby, than
they did of their mission here.
This Roosevelt is a very fine

man, I think he Is
too a fellow to mixed up

all this politics.
Wo, dont yet as I

Immoveable words, what Is
things we will pay taxes on.

guesses at one thing, and
the Senatereachesin the hat and
drags out other to
taxed. Mr. Hoover dice

they bring up more
numbers. Ogden Mills

Treasurys wegee Board
tails qut some more Every-
body Is trying to get it over on the '

ether fellow. They wont to put
It objects but they dont want
to call It a Sales They
want it what is sold.

English have taken to
Mr. Mellon. He Lion of the
hourln London, They figure that
he will cancel the debt The

Society gave him a
Thats a society that found the

Kolmr so "Hot" In America
and migrated from ham and eggs'
and coffee, to tea and marmalade.
Well they dined him and the Sta-
tue of Liberty that was made
Ice melted during the festivities
and run Into everybody's lap. Well
If he cancels tho debt ho-- better
do Jt with his own money.

France le dragging
of our Country by millions and

- asking us cancel the debts.
And then they you

hasbo humor .We are; getting
- aH excited here over the

and hoping you wilt
eome and see us. We got 05
2frttoa eeeftkig. war or no war.
Of tonne depression still "be
cmCh, kt wlu used to It by
tkB. II; wHi be your only chance
dwlg yK seeing on
fci'thie Course you could

a Bweye but you couldenttell
what )" they running

Ceyrlt, 1982,
Inv.)

Palms furnlih more
Mean ay ether tree.
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SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
4,Wkri Service Rules

Supreme"
Soft WaterUd

Exclusively

Ft Appoint
Call 13H 40

Mr. "J. M. Prop.

Ami 8iig Lawyers,,He Declare
Drrw A .Nelable Except!

Girl ScoutingTrain r
Future IIomc-Makc- rt

Child Loader
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MRS. M. GKUENBEKO
d thaa ,f

making was subject of a re--
Jcent discussion by Mrs.

aruenberg,director of
Child Study association of America
and lecturer on parent education
at Columbia University.

Tor many girls," Mrs. aruen-
berg "Girl Scouting main-
tains the continuity with the
crafts and mastery of funda-
mental materials upon which the

has always depended, upon
which home has always rest-
ed."

The household of today, Mrs.
Qruenbergpointed out Is totally
different place from that In which
our grandmothersgrewup.

of the home arts and
crafts have been taken over by In-
dustry professional workers;
and homemaklng consists of a
thousandnew tricks that girl
needs to of which grand-
motherneverknew at all.
The has taken over
teachingof some of special-
ists have taken over others; but
therehasbeen left for her-
self a great that U ex-
pected either to get for or

Fhllliplnes give Nicaraguado Without. residue,
the then come .usually determines a

country

Democrats

a anil conse-
quently a help to her mother,

the part that the Girl Scout
program provides," Mrs.

cockeyed
la like

cinch, more than knowledge
comes In beats and All household she continued

had the opportunities
or. work why the furnishes

runs up discover
both he was like capacities, their possibilities.

S? thegirl at the out
the to significant to

she won, What la asaw wutn. oven uuijr (urn out nnuunpor--
find guy. tant discipline In emotional ad--.

a following.) justment

out and
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nice be
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some objects be
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and some
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names.
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Tax. only
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The sure
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so-
cial not

In

still gold out
the

to
tell a French-

man
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Olympics,
out

will
ba

lifetime one
Mviliry.

go
was

McNaught
Baydlcate,

products

Paynt,

Finds

SIDONIE

the

the

the

the

and

the

she

Is homemaker
Is

mdre or less random troop may
turn out to be a most valuable
training In social adaptation.

"Finally, the essential teccnl-qu-es

which the girls acquire thru
these activities become their life-
time equipment for child-carin- g

and home-building-."

Child Study Club
ElectsMrs. J.A.
Coffey President

The Cblld StudyClub mot at the
home of Mrs. It. E Friday
afternoon for the laat meeting of
the fiscal year.

Mrs. Mary Bumpaaa. one of the
two members of the club.
maae an interesting ana iniorma-tlv-

talk o b"Chlld Psychology.'
Mrs. Coffey spoke on "What the
Children Think of Us."

Officers were for the com
ing year as follows: Mrs. J.A.

president: Mrs. Jess
ter, "Mrs. H. Karl
uiaser, secretary-treasure-r: Mrs.
Emory Duff, librarian) and Mrs.
Alton Underwood, reporter.

Mrs. Jets Phillips was a
Delicious refreshmentswere serv--

Qlrl Scouting as In the cl0?' tha """

uatsner

declared,

race

every
learn,

anything

them;

the girl
deal

herself

really

Girl
Garner

almost

started

Is

throws

dinner.

Blount

honorary

elected
Cof-

fey, Slaugh

vlstor.

Friday LuncheonClub To
BecomePicnicBridgeClub

Mrs."SeUt II. Parsonsentertained
the members of the Friday Lunch-
eon Club with a delicious luncheon
at the Crawford Hotel, namingMrs.
Albert S. Barnett,of Dallas, ashon-
or guest

After the luncheon the afternoon
was devoted to playing, contract In
one of the upstairs suites. Mrs.
Ira Thurmaa, made high score.

Those present In addition to Mrs.
Barnett, were Mmes. J. D. Biles,
Thurman. It Homer McNew, Al-
bert M. Fisher,GarlandWoodward,
V. H. Flewollen.

The members voted to meet forthe summerat the homes in picnic
fashion, holding the sessions In the
evening and Inviting the husbands.
Mrs. McNew will e the nexthost--

Tonsorlal Work of tha
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison, Prop.
First National Bank Bid p.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneyi-at-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono501

SpecialMonday andTuesday
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THE MODERN DRUG STORES

2nd & Runnels Pet Bldg. 1403 Scurry

ORIGINAL
Cut-Rat-e Drug Stores

PricesEffectiveIn All Our Stores
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I COTY S 11 I Fitch's CQ III $1 Perfume I Shampoo .. UC I
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II Uniment ... OjC 29C II
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I II II 60 Faca pw(ler II

Probak )A o Soap II
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DANCE
And

6-A-
ct Floor Show

Three Hours of Harmony,
Fun, And Entertainment

SettlesHotel

9P.--M.

Admission $1,75
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PAUL CHRISTENSEN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Radio Night Club
H

Featuring These Radio and Stage Stars

Kvann Sisters Tie Lee Trio : m

Kathleen Eslick Annette Anderson

"Snaps"Eliott Jimmie Burson
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FREE MATINEE!
RITZ THEATRE 5 ?. M.

Here's How To G et A Free Ticket
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Joe W. aalbrallh, Bualnta Manas"
fllan D. Qallkty. AdTertlatns; WVr.
Wendell Padlehek. Managing Editor

NOTICI2 TO 8UBSCRIDEH3
Pubaerlbara dtalrlnr their addreaa
chanced will pltaae etat In their
communication ootn in oia ana nw
aaaraaaea.
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Mall Carrier
On Year .........ta.eo t.eo
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National HrarraratatWa
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cantlla Dank Bid a, Pallaa, Taxaa;
Intarauta Bide, Karlane City, Mo.:
II N Michigan ATa, Chloaaol 1T0
taxlntten ATa. New Torn taty.

Thla paper flrat duty la to print
all tba news that'a fit to print hon
aatly and fairly to alt. unbiased by
any ceaalderetlon even Including
Ita eta actional opinion.

Abt arronaonaraflactlon neon tha
cbaraettr.atandlnc r rapntatlon of
any paraon. firm or corporation,
which may appaar In any laau of
thl paper will b chaarfully cor- -
reciea upon niiif arousal u uiattantloaof tha masagament.

Tha publlahers ara not raaponalbla
far copy omlialons, typographical
rrora that may occur, furthar than

to correct In tha naxt laau ifttr.lt
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no caae do tha publlahar hold
thtnualra llabla for datnagaa fur--
inar man tna amount received by
thtm for actual ipac cortriar tha
rror. Th right la raaarTadto ct

or adit all advertlatnr copy
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on thla baalaonly
MBNBKRTHE ASSOCIATED TRESS
Tna Associated itm la axclualraly
antltlad to th uaa for publication
of all nawa dlanatchca tr.rilt.il la
It or not otharwlaa cradMad In this

ana aiao tna local nawa pubKpar herein. All rlrhfa tar rinnh.
lleatlon of apaclal dlapatchaa ara
aiao raaarvaa.

A Simple Problem

pvECISION of Governor Ross S.
--' Sterling-- to aeek th customary

second term greatly almplifles the
problem confronting the people of
Texas as to their .choice for a man
of the state'shighest office for the
next term.

There are a number of men In
Texas who would make good gov
ernors. We hare had some good
ones in the past.JamesE. Fergu-
son not one of them. Nor his wife,
sen was not one of them practic-
ing law In the governor's office.

Since this year's race Is unden-
iably pitched between the Fergu-
sons and Air. Sterling The Herald
fln"3s no difficulty in determining
who shall receive any humble sup-
port It may be In a position to
give.

Ross Sterling hashad no specta--

.rZ--S.
& al nf n; PPe,'

uiciuuiixs wirt 11 rtt ar aswen r a

jie nas not attempted In . In
politically upon the unrestful stale
of the people.He has kept his feet
on the ground and Texas should
feci fortunate In having had such
n man In the office during this
particular term.

Errors of judgment must be
charged to Governor Sterling They
hare, however, been honest errors.
His honesty can not be question-
ed.

There are those, of course, who
opposedhim two yearsago because
he was rich who will oppose him
this time because he has lost his
fortune. There are those who be-
lieve that no man who has ever
acquired riches, especially by hav-
ing developed oil properties and
disposedof them to large concerns,
who can be honest and fair.

Knowing Ross Sterling as we do
there Is not one bit of fear In
our heartsthat he will not contin-
ue to function as governor In the
honest, dignified, fair mannerthat
hasmarkedhis first term.

There are those who always
iharga an their per3onal troubles
to the governor, or the president;
who fail to take into consideration
any personal mistakes that may
have contributed to financial trou-
bles,

In spite of financial conditions
everywhere Mr. Sterling's adminis-
tration has been marked bv an
Improvement In the financial con-
dition of the state government It-

self. While, the legislature largely
Ignored economic conditions when
It approved appropriation bills he
tut minions from those appropria
tion in an earnesteffort to keep
fxpenuuureswiuun revenues.

uovcmor Sterling is entitled to
a second term. We are confident
that tha people of Texas will elect
him again.

Fekla Is acted for Its palaces.

PRICKS REDUCED!
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Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
The An.erlcan Legion Auxiliary

will meet In the Settles Hotel Mex
xanlne Room No. 1 for a business
cession, after which the members
will Join the Legion to dircuss
plans for Memorial Day A large
attendance isexpected.

The West Texas Memorial Mu- -
seum will noi meet.

Tuesday
O. C D. Bridge Club Miss Ma

bel Robinzon. hostess.

1922 Bridge Cluh Mrs. Ira
Thurman, hoatess.

Skl-- Bridge Club Mrs
L. Woods, hostess.

Social Hour Bridge Club Mrs.
E. H. Happell, hostess.

Wednesday
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs.

C Strain, hostezs.

Work Bridge Club Mrs. Vryisn
Nichols, hostess.

Three-Fo-ur Bridce Club Mrs.
C S. Diltr. hostess.

Triangle Bridge Club Miss Je--
na Jordan,hostess.

Economy Bridge Dub Mre.
Wilson, hoaitaa.

RebekahLodge Odd Fellows'
Hall this evening.

Thursday
ThursdayLuncheon Club Mrs

Garland Woodward hostess.

Idle Art Bridge Club Mrs. Ca
di McDonald, hostess.

Royal Neighbors, Na 7277 W.
O. W. Hall at 2:30.

Friday
wetusClub Night Party Mas-dam- es

Hahn and Beaudreau, host--
rwn.

Informal Bridge Club Mrs. J.D. Biles, hostess.

Delta Han' Aroun'.BriJge Club--Mrs.

Mllbura. Baraett, hostess.

Miriam Club Hostess unreported.

Pthf BiMttn d snows'at S o'clock.

ChurchActimties
ForCominsWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. ttsi a...

sessionat the church.

First Methodist W. M. H Avl.i
meeting.

First Methodist Tilrrfi ti.ii... r
S Social meeUng.

PresbyterianAuxiliary Business
meeting.

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-Mee- ting
at the parish house.

Wesley Memorial Methodist W.
M. ng at the church

TUESDAY
East 6th St. Baptist' W. M. u.
Meeting at tha church.
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At 10 wiled rrttt PJkata

Mrs. Hattla W. Caraway, senatorfrom Arkansas, wrota a ne
chapterIn senatehistory when she presidedover a sessionof that body.
She Is the first woman In tha history of the country to rule over de-

liberations of tha senate. Hers aha Is In the vice president's place on.
tha aenatarostrum.

Thimble Qubs Meets
With Sirs. J. B. Neel

Mrs. J. B. Neel entertainedthe
members of the Thimble Club with
a very attractive party Friday.
Rook was the diversion of tha aft-
ernoon.

The guestswere Mmes. J. M.
Choate, John Davis, Isla Davis of
Plainview, Jim Davis, W. R. Purs--1
ex, and Miss Pat Davis of Plain--
view.

Tha members were Mmes. C E.
Talbot, J. B. Pickle. PeU Johnson,
C. 8. True, Fox Stripling. V. D.
WDson, W..A. Miller and Sam Ea--
son.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald will be the
next boriess.

I

Miss Lucille Rogers left Thurs
day to visit In Longvlew and in
Dallas.

I

The sun's face is violently agi--
tated.

Mackerel. was orglnally, called
an Inferior fish.
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?5We use only
modern eau 1 p--
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Two New Officers Chosen
By Railway Auxiliary

The Lone Star Lodge of the B. of
R. T met at the Woodmen Hall
Friday afternoon and elected two
new officers. They were Mrs. Jen
nie Hawk aa vice president and
Mrs Eva Fox as warden.

Delicious refreshmentswereserv-
ed to the following: Mmes. L. T.
Moore, V. Low, T. L. Gray, Fax,
Hawk. W. O. Watson, J. P. Mea-do-r,

J. P. Allen, J. C Lane, Jane
Sandlln, J. T. Brers, a A. Bchull,
W. E. Cby, Frank Powell, Dutch
Henry, 8. M. SUnion, Clarence
Douglas and Vernon Lowry.

Bleeding:Gum Healed
The sight of sore guma la aide

enlng Reliable dentists often re
port tue successful use of Lata'
PyorrheaJBcaafdy on their very
worst cases. If you will get p bot
tie And use a directed druggist
will return money If it falls. At
Cunningham A Phillips adv.

PermanentWave

SPECIAL
For Two WeeksOnly

Realistic '. $5.00

$8TSTavet... $5.00

New Pad ...$3.00
$5teamOil $3.00

Permanent-Wav-e Beauty Shop'
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Frontier Time

a Jane
One of tha most Important art!-cl- ea

tn this number la a short
editorial called Preterre tha OM
Shrines." It's worth ouotlnr. we
dsTOta to It tha whole of thla re-Tl-

"Many of tha old shrines hare
perished through neglect that has
been almostcriminal; many of tha
old memories havebeen Jost In tha
mad whirl of that commercialism
characteristicof all new countries.
Recent movements of tha restora-
tion of thota mission and forta
that have aurvlved complete rum
snow mat Texans ara becoming
mora appreciativeof the glorious
history of the state and of its ach
ievements, coin m war and tn
peace.

"In recent years, tha state has
acquired, and It Is still acquiring,
park grounds around which were
fought the important battles that
terminatedIn tha Independence of
Tests.These parkswill be Improv-
ed and will become resortsfor the
descendantsof those who won the
liberty or the country and those
who have been attracted to the
state by the vast opportunities
madepossible by Ita founders,"

Xaleldograpb.
May

This la the new name for tha
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Sinclair
oils, mellowed
years; it is
crudes,
crude taken
surface in

Sinclair
the Devonian
Sinclair

quality
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suit or a chafe w neceseary.
The editor lift this better and X

Imagine that moat of the ub--

ecrlbers will agreewith them.
A very appropriateeditorial on

the' subject says, among other
things: "(the word) combined the
Greek (meaning) beautiful form
. , i . wim ino suinx grapn,wnicn
means something; written. Exten-
sive researchhas not revealed an
other magazine called Xaleldo- -
graph."

This number la chock full of good
poems and many of them by well
known poets. We long to quote
them all but resist temptationand
select, as I our custom, one by a
Texan, tn tbl case, waiter, it.
Adams, of Ireland, whose poem U
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don't presume to tell you which motor o3
you best results Mid-contine- or Penn-

sylvania. But we can prove to you that in thesetwo
Sinclair Motor Oils arethefinest thatNature

togetherhaveproduced.
OpalineMotor Oil is refined from erode

and filtered for at least 80 tnOlioa
a blendof the very oldest Mid-contine-nt

including the famous CambroOrdovidaa
from a ilc tad a quarterbelow the

Oklahoma.
PennsylvaniaMotor Oil b a of

Age of a hundredmillion yearsago.
Pennsylvania is refined 100 from Bradford--

Allegany crudeoila crudeso rich In lubri-

cating that every barrelcommandsaaextra
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Joy tram4efh, A..And neither be 4,uR rtithese that war
Like sua &nd rain.

And have lived to Me eaatler--
ed faith.

Made whole again
And have llxed to see ecora

of gods
Becomemeremen,

First OirisUan Service
AanoHHeed For MerniHg
The Rer. D. R. lindleywill speak

Sunday morning at the First Chris-

tian church on "Creators the
Underworld."

Immediately following the servi-
ce- Mr. Lindley wilt leave for Ar--
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Both thesesplendidmotor oils undergoaspecial

treatment Sinclair refineries.Sinclair Opaline
andSinclair Pennsylvania only

also freed from heavy,daggka, BflB-kdt- rl

eatingpetroleumjelly at low as belew
Containing no petroleum jelly, the lubricating body

Sinclair Motor Oils absolutelygeawaeaadW&

thin enginebeat.
Experiencewill tell yon qukUy why Sinclair.Ope.

line andSinclair Pennsylvania the fines tbetr
respectiveclasses. Note how these eSastand'wp"" '
bard,fart driving. Note especiallyat dminitTg time
how little has beea used pesavc,"vilri
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ot MAbbL McbLL

XBRK TODAY
sxjejeaH.CAJlKY, 30 and beautl--

M.HhMjbeeeeae engagedto EH
WKimm eVnr.Jwr former em

.'is secretlyMa lore
I DUNBAR. mllHonalre'a

M,t(iM,'ilM met,at business
MMMiJiMM hbh ner aunt

. ssioV'W.ecaraU from an 11-1-

tSfteea KiiMli gratefuLBEN
jMmUHt, twu'i reactedsult--
enslissls)M elf afterwounding
Msae. JV mtvm and goes
awarBeto- lea unsuccessfully
M see INiaa. Xo teesher at tha
ttveeAer. nlfMsrrtth Heath and

. Meeeaea.aetffry. DENISE
wti Bob for

ImttML-RtiM- meets Bob at a
Msifcsd baJJ andhe makealore to
herJginlji ayptara and saysaha
aiidMb aee.efaged.Jfeaaa nina-award-

When Heath urges an
eekJiMfrieee the agrees.War-ts-g

MtoiXeaUt that Susancarea
forjaaejlur. Almost oa tha eve
of the ndiMayBob cornea to see

HeiWaK WITH THE STORY
'yBfiCKAPTER xim

XfMaijMeatii.1 did Bo fully-
topulse that drove

hliteTeH on gusan before din-
ner.-- He.eeuld sot have exDlained
It to Meaetlf,' butherehe was nuh--
lnr" alocMT ta a taxi through tha
famMU3 shabbystreets.It was

that this drab en--
YlreeMMMf Muld have produced a
glr-l.;-h as Susan.Tou could be
ptetidiel her Ja any vouinany. he
thwfcgfct.-Ti-e gloated at tho prw- -
peev ecaaowtns;ner the world. It
mmM be Ilka opening a trinket bos
toi the bjuo of an adoring child
At tW Una aezt week she would
be Ms bikleThey would bo sailing

,B'Mw..ttert .with tha future
atretchJ ahead,of them a par-
adise; , '"

,Ha fait .suddenly humble; sud--
eejwy airaici. Her bad never ex--
pecttd.Hfe'-t- o be, so good to him.
3Ie,ba4 given up hope and now,
mnialnglyfa whole, new xlslta had
beeashown to him. AH at once he
was impatient to tee Susan and
tell her somethingof what was In
his heart He was not an Inarticu
late man.but hewas shyand It was
oftern difficult for him to conquer
his Inbred. New England reserve.

It'wa early spring twilight. The
westernaky deepened from roe to
mauve and then to lilac. Almoit
without warning night closed In.
The'Iaxl Jolted over the old
menu; ,

l"ethillsmtgsedthe driver at the
cornerandtpatd the fare. Suddenly
he beganto feel rather foolish
BDout.fcM unannounced visit. It

ay 'that ha had felt he
tpustseaEusan.at.once.There was
no rhyme or. reasonto tho Immilie.
lie was moved by one of those In- -
rxpucabto prompting which occa
ttonaOy .change and color an en-
tire, life.. -

Ills steps quickened, aa he came
In alaM or the Mil tons' house and
be went P the steps lightly, on
eager.fetL His handwas almost on
the brassknob of the door opening
latojthe tiny vestibule when he
Hopped, arrested.

. Thatj, was Susans'voice. There
waaireuDie in it and pain, too,
rVHheuttmeaning to. without con- -

Kkwa'deslgnHeath listened What
(rasthatishe was saylngT
yireaa'tposftlbly do It now! IVo

le;jklahoma
t HORrSONTAli Answer to

lTsieated.
SFretaberanee,

t Oklahoma was
formerly

' known as tho
I Terrltoryl
UTThoJa the

governor ot EJaWWfaml tUftSjeaErrl K I.. II

, . OfelahomaT
HBeW .
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vlMur: -
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H Measure ot
cIothT place.

44 Bun..littfttot 45 Long Brats.aheet at.
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given my-- word and I mustn't go
back on It."

The listener stiffened l tha r
Jly. A mans voice, pleading yet
oominanr, saia! "Hut darling, wee
gwno ait over mis Miore. There's
no sense In 1L it would. h mwti
more honorable for you to tell him
you love aomene elie. He'd be a
good sport about It,"

The drl'avolea ounit thn....
she had beenwi.nltur T an'li r
can't, I tell your Wildly the words
wni on, -- un, woy aia we flnd,
each Mhi Iaa lal9 'Wtiu mMh)'
you havp told me all. this last tnm--

n it wouia nave oeenso perfect
then."

The tnAn In 4i UmAnw9 l&ji
to hear no more. Quietly hi went
down the stops. Eo that was the
way of It then! He felt no anger,
uuijr up ma aDiaing saaness.
Whata fool hehadbeen! Of course
the child would turn tn Bnmftnn
of her own age. Why shouldn't
thet It was.as natural as a flower
turning toward the sun. He had
been a blind and eelflsh Idiot not
to have seen It earlier.Waring had
warnedhim and hadbeen right.

how to find a graceful way out He
must manage to save Susan'spride
ea well aa hla own. A servant tip-
toeing Into tho library late that
night, found Heath still at his writ
ing looij. ine crumpiea papers in
thewastebiuketteallflorf In imnlu
lot literary composition. Heath was
iuiuiub several wicK, creamysneets
and putting them Into an envelope.

mu juu woum lane tnia anu
mall It at once, Simon. I don'l
want It to wait until morning. And
by the way," aa the servantturned
to go, "I'll bo leaving tomorrow In-
stead of Monday, so be sure to have
my things packed by noon."

Blmon began to ask questions
but his employer slopped him
brusquely.

Tvo changed my plans, that's
"i uc naia. -- iiei along li Ke agood

boy and dron that In tha twr -
After the man had left Heath sat

"8 nine wiin nis ncad In
hla bands.

Susan let herzelf Inln tha fcn,i.
and stood for a moment to gain
time. She dared nnt ahnn, f....
flushed faeo and luminous eyes to
mo inquiring Miitcns before she
had a chanco to romm,. v..,-..-t,

She had sent Bob away. All after--
..ui ujcj- - naa wamru in the park,
scarcely knowing which way theirsteps led them. They had argued
but Susanhad been adamant. It
w& no uee. Bno could hot breakher word at the eleventh hour.

mere ,.was something of themartyr In her perhaps. At any
rate she had nnt tun nMA iA t.i..
herself to give Bob the promise he
nuuicu. xio naa ocen angry. He
had Said SOma rrtll nnrf n..,llHM
things. And then, looking sideways
u c uuwncasi proiue, he hadbegced Than. v,.i w.
a poignantsweetnessabout this ln--
icrraiueci quarreung and recon:
uuuuua. JL iruA Invars-- m..H.M
But Susan had etirrmai h. .i.and sent him away at last. What
wiu im io oo later when herhigh
courage ebbed, she did not daro to
think.

Mrs. Milton was In the dining
room helping a young colored girl

Questions 1

tries ot
Oklahoma,

19 Chief manu-
facturing In-

dustry ot Okla
homa Is In
tho T

20 Sells.
II Tho Stars

and T

24 Oil center In

Oklahoma.
2$ Satiates.
28 Feudal

benefice.
2 Twice. JO Aye.
3 Minor note. IS Obnoxious
4 Cornea in. plant.
B Puffed a, pipe 87 Arrange

doth.?y"-- .. .... uRdsduL
liTV1""" 39 Monk'. cowL

9 0eriuothibs.""fl48 bugle
10 Christmas plant.

caroL 44 To) classify.
12 To put up a 4C Mojst.
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you've got on upside
down, Feeny," Mrs. Milton slid
tlently. "Turn it over again. You
mayaswell do right while you're
about

She followed SusanInto the room
tho girl was sharing with

That doesn't--
she's coming or going,"

Mrs. Milton complained. Then
attention..centered "You
haven't been wandering around In
that outfit!" exclaimed,
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Biisan aghast,She had com
pletely forgotten she was wearing
her wedding clothes. WhenBob
had come earlier In the afternoon
and urged her to go a walk so
they might telle, Susanhad agreed
without thlnklnor. Now It seemed
to ber beenintenselydis
loyal.

"I completely forgot," she mur-
mured In-- confusion.

Mrs. Milton1' shrewd eyes nar-
rowed. "I said to myself, when I
heard the front door slam, 'Susan
hasgot ifd of that, caller In double
quick time.' Then. I waited and

oncm V,
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waited and when X went Into the
living room and didn't, find, you 1
couldn'tImagine whereyou'd gone."

Susanwas scarlet "I guess I'm
fairly witless," she said.

To her relief; Mrs. Milton qulzcsd
her no further. Tha woman said
aa ahe turned to go, "Well, X guest
a girl hasa right to behave qtieerly

weekbeforeshe'smarrled..Most
of 'em do, X notice. Justdon't mis
lay That's ask."

"I won't," Susan promised fer-
vently. With the doorshut on her
hostess'the girl went to the mirror
and staredappralstnglyather own

ho.
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reflection, Surely the dullest
servercould have guesaedwhathad
happened. Her skin glowed with
a new luminous quality, Hr eyes
were starry under their preposter-
ous lashes. Her breath' came and
went quickly as she thought of
what Bob had said. He had been
masterful and she liked him to be.
But shewas glad to remember that
sber.had, tood out against him
proudly. She almost laughed, re
membering the .fierce, set line ,of
his Jaw at had termed her
ntubbomness.

She her shoulders;
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taerearteti JJ
Uae $

MMteaum 10 cents 5j

'Mr the Month; J'
. It Line

i

AdverUeanents set In 10-- pt

Hffht fees type at double rate.
. Want Ad

Closing Hours- pattr ii Nooniataraar ..1:19 i. M.

He advsrttsemtntaccepted on
m "until forbid" ord.r. A

solfled Bnmbir et Insertions
seast.eegiven.

Etmrm re ffca .

Humberst:

728or 729
CU lFi Do

the Werkt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
LOtTT-Lar- ge metal,suit caw icon- -

wnwg men--s wearingapparel be
iwmh oierunr
Bering-- Saturday.

and Big
Had nnton It.Bounds, Texarkana,

Liberal reward. Address Lao
Bound, earsot Herald.

IF party who was seen picking up
roan's black bill-fol- d, containing
currency, and Important papers at
Rural School dinner at CltrFriday wll return to Herald of-
fice no questions will be asked.

Public Notices
WILL take In atock

Cltr
"Leo

Ark."

Iark

for pasture:
plenty or- grata and water; on
west-highw- In edge of town.
Call 1ST. W. It. Crelghton.

NOW OPEN
Xlllcrest 'Swimming Pool

' Under new management
Operated under Tezaa Swimming

Pool Lawa

adding machines
repairea.' serricea-- u. mj. can
born, Haley Hotel. Phone 11.

DUAIIT

BusinessSetvlcca
--cffilPErWItlTEnS:

Women Column
eroqulgnole permanent

vtVM fl.SO, two free finger
waves. Mrs. Harry llllllngton,
tot oougiass.

FINANCIAL

Money to 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments are maae at mis omce.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
111 B Beoond. Phone 161

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
FlliaiDAUtH, practically new,

priced to sell." Apply 401 West Bth.

Musical Instruments18
11ABT Grand piano: $J7S model;;

will sell at big discount rather
than ship back to factory; can be
seen at .Crawford Hotel. I.eave
name and address with clerk It

- Interested or address Box 5,

enro of Herald.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
VURN. Apis. 1, t, & S rooms. Camp

Coleman.
AJ.TA VJBTA aptmentsi -- close In)

modern, cool .d comfortable;
eleotrlo refrlgatlont rents very
reasonable. Cor. E. Sth A Nolan.

vmiNTHHED annrtment for rent:
' close' In! .south exposure: all bills

.paid; reasonablo rent I'hona 647.
. KICKLY furnished apartment.Call

nt 1011 Johnson St. 1'hcme i- -
w.

TlIHKK-roo- m furnished apartment;
breakfastroom; all bills paid;
brick .veneer bouse; garage. (01
Douglass BU

Houses
fix room It E.
Mix rooms-11- nunnels;
4room Duplex 0 Belt
"Fhone ill. Cowden Ins. Agancr

KWO unfurnished housesA
vbavhi moeernt 110 month. See
Marvin 'Hull,, 104 Runnels St,

t
nVK-rooj- n furnished house at 40S

west Tth and J -- room unfurnlsh
M hotfee at'tOt West tth. na.
aonabiej Apply 701 Bell Bt.

'IVK-reo- m and batht unfurnished;
re08fel rent; 107 East ltth.
caw mini.

Wmmthd 34
PIANOS wasted. To use for storage

charge er If reasonable.
Methedm Patter or 1L M.

Nel.

to
will rent

Call

REAL ESTATE

Heute for Side 36
WrtX seal .my at 104 Kaat
14th :mu M at South Ward

tloa.
ter half cost of construe--

a atrs. win uariva.
MHCAUM1 1 the urcent t

readT I will sell eftTk. C Itla heeaVat M
Mala W. Aula-- A Hunaels aU.

i .'

sautJwssr . tHTavp frmtnm

SSK.
lltra)

Loan

Rent

eras SalsTbta, at
m JNa-- S--

30
13th;

heme-

c,

7s1

V

wmMXUj wumjacmotamm,hay PAGBlBBVKN

LOTH

Political v
Announcements
The Ble Sprint: Herald win

make the following charges
to candidatespayable caw In
advance?
DtaWct Offices .522.50
County Offices ...,. 12.60
Precinct Offices ,.f. 5.00

This, price includes inser-
tion in the Big SpringHerald
I weekly;.

I) u

1

.

.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tno action or the Demo
craticprimary, July 23t 1932:
For State Senator(SOth Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS"
ARTHUR P.DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS

JAMES H. GOODMAN
Sfcato Representative

uist District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (82nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
UEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County"Attorney: .

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E..G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF ,

For TaxAssessor:.

ANDERSON BAILEY
Commissioner

(Precinct
L. H. THOMAS

HODNETT
Commissioner

(Precinct
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

Commissioner
(Precinct 3.)

GEORGE
CHES ANDERSON

Commissioner
(Precinct

W; B.
J. A.
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWUS FL.ETUHEK
Public Weigher (Precinct

J. F. ORY
ALVA

att

JIM

2):

For
No.

4):

m,

For

For
1):

For

For

For

R. B, (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

moot

BLACK

County

FRANK
County

County

WHITE

County

SNEED
BISHOP

No.l):
PORCH

ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct
No. 1: .

CECIL aCOLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

tliran
vurmr

BY MABEL,
McELLIOTT

onaataaoKtuc'
(CONYINUISO FUUM l'AOB l

Susan sold, "Don't ba an Idiot"
Underthe current of ta'.k all eve

ning herlhoughts revertedto Bob.
What was, he doing? Whom was
he talking to7 Her heart throbbed
with tv slowaand steadypatn. Bob
was reckless and angiy.' She ha,d
sent him away to whatT Susan
did not sleep well that night

Idling at the break
fast tahlo next morning she heard
Rose fllrvt back front the hall, "Sue,
here'sa letter for you. it locks

Suian'spulses leaped. She relied
the envelope with trembling fin-
gers. It was addressedin Ernest's
hsndwrlung.. '

(To Be Continued)

Fierier

Lindbergh'.'

(Continued Iron Page One)

tucket Rhode' Jttand next, then
to New Bedford. Massachusetts.

Detectives said they knew noth
ing of nit; px&a, .

Condon had a new driver.
i

-

Formfr Big-Sprr- Girl
le Mrriw, Ih !

Met Clara BreaaUi bjsm re--

rPss 9wm aM9aarventvNisBsPVBsvaVi JsitjBsB

4rrlae 4 Mb. fmrn eL fcr--
fMsur U Mt to :f , Kalt
fcisjfttea ol thtwel MaV,

MXSONIC WASHINGTON MEMORIAE
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This granitetemple at Alexandria, Vs., Wat erected by Masons of
America as a memorial to the first Presidentand fellow craftsman.
Tha en May 12 Is part of the fraternal organization'spartici-
pation In tha Oeorga Washington bicentennial.-Presiden- t Hoover and
more than 100,000 Masons are expected to attend the ceremoniesIn
Virginia.

Mrs. H. Stripling
Gives CleverBi-

centennialParty
Mrs. Hayes Stripling entertain-

ed the members'of the Congenial
Bridge Club with a clever Wash-
ington theme when
she was hostess Friday afternoon.

For decorations sheused the ear-
ly Colonial flowers, petunias,phlox
and Sweet Williams in the red.
White and blue colors. The same
colors prevailed in the accessories
and .the lovely refreshmentsplate-Mr- s.

Shirley Robbing was the
only guest.

Mrs. Jlmmle Mason was the high
scorer.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan resignedfrrtn
the club and Mrs. V. W. Malone
was elected as a new member.

The members present wcra
Mines. C C. Carter, W. H. Rem-el-e.

Jlmmle Mason, Raymond
Winn, O. R. Bollnger, D. C. Ham-
ilton and P. W. Malone.

Mrs, Winn will be .the next hos--j
tess.

Swimming Rules At

Personally
Speaking

a
is

tamp OntiinprnIg,lt
Pharmaceutical association.C. Williamson, executive.' ,,.. i,. ,,.

" mo.t,. ..--1"u'u"j u.t """" nut week.

for boys of Buffalo Trail area
on Nueces river nearBorksdole
June13 to 27.

He particularly detailed the
safetymeasuresused In swimming.

All swims are held at regular
periods and boys are not allowed
to swim at any other tune. Sever
al Red Cross life saverskeep watch
from hanks at all times. The
"buddy system,' whereby tho boys
are divided Into pairs with
boy staying with his 'buddy while
In the water, will be used. At in--

blowVeach Tr lWhJsU8 IslrtslSigh.; MlisSrT

Is to t
add--1

this will botfkn U77the of tho water. t CCft- -

movement of a person under,the
water may be seen.

On the day In camp before
any regular swims tho boys are
checked on their swimming abili-
ty. They divided' Into three

tha ra at dif
ferent enterlRR
pool is for the beginners,,and

rs given in
structions in shallow water. Only
tho swimmers in

water,
Prospects that more than 75

Spring will camp.'he'r win

Men Who Worked In
CemeteryExpress

Thanks Lunches

Ocle Lawson, speaking for
self "each and
who worked during the two
weeks in tho cemetery here,
night asked thatthe Cemetery
sociation, .through
be thanked for lunches
nished men. They also thank
ed Mr. Klrkpatrlck for cigarettes
distributed- to the men Saturday,
Mr. Lawson expressed his appre-
ciation the cooperation given
by men oyer whom was
foreman. l

Fourteen acres ot weeds
cut This waa accomplished

in 170 working days, that It the
number: or men employed multi-
plied' by the numberof
man

The work was made possible by
the Salvation Amy, of which C.

" is captain in chargehere.
i i

Harvey CLiiktreM Te
Preach Evening

i

Childress, vounp
Vtet M Mc SfXta. 'WW the
mbH ( the CtwreH M
PfeWtoftth M ektets, tfcta
tytnlay at the etttfc Mrviae.

Mr. CMidreesj mH sweaoh
aatt)g aied this issji rui en at Ikr--

.itrVurtl. eesjaM;"r'
Rls wbjac7kr stirwvsslat'w

im --w, rs,'--

' ' ' i'

jLttortatcd frrss Photo

dedication

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wacker of
Pauls Okla, Mr. and
Mrs. of Seminole,
Okla. were business visitors In Big
Spring last Friday. Mr. Wacker Is

ot O. F.,Wacker'8StoresCo.
which has storehere andMr. Ba
ker general manager ot the
chain of stores.

Charles Vines and' E. J. Mary
'have returned from a state
ing or Knignts oi coiumbus, neia
In Fort Worth the past week. They
were delegates Big Spring
Council will be presented af

They, report a
tendanco at the meeUng.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Purser and
Mrsy W. II. Smltham and - son,
James,left Saturday raornlng-t-o
visit and relatives In

Shine Philips returned
Austin, whero ":Srnnt Unded tbe of Uia Texai

StateA. area ,,,,, v. ttZ
C.1.J-- .. ...lll.l --....., Ui.uu4v. --.....,

the
the

the

each

the

and

last
As

fur

and

Mr. and Claud Terry and
children and Mrs.'C. I. of
Plalnvlow. formerly In
Big Spring; Saturday for
a visit with Mr. and . Mrs.
Stephens,

Smitham left
day to attend a mtctln; In
of Texas managers tha Fire-
stone Tiri and Rubber company

Mt Hf.rWI. f..w-...,-l. .. T?.. .--.

0t woodpair an.doIa "A ntH . Zl
a check mado moke sure all
boys arc accounted for. An
ed safety year n.'clearness Every vito llJLVi if

first
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A
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deep
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For
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past

of
the. he
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day etch

F.

Harvev
occupy

CfcrUt
Mae

tMe

Strauss Baker

owner

meet

from

from he

Mrs.
Holt

Avho resided

Fred

H. Satur

Jlf

For Entering In
Dress Conies

l,year.

o'clock

friends

Friday

arrived

Dallas

stores."

niece.

factor

Only one more week remainsfor
periods each day. shallow--! The Herald's Dressmak-- j

John Wolcott,

worked.

Ttth

Valley;

Webster

Ing contest which started May 15.
The contest will close Saturday
night May 28.

Women and girls entering
contestsare naked to take their
dresses to dry goods merchantsot

Big boys attend own ffl00- - an Uwy

every man"

the
the

been--

Scott

evsASre.

in iiuii iiouiy ino licroiu WHICH
will select judges to determinethe
winners.

Thero are six prizes for
groups, three for eaoU group.
Group one Is, for girls fromyears of age to 18 and group two
ur iiioao io or oiaer,
The winners will be ennouneed

Tuesday,, May 31. Tho dresses
must be made of cotton coods.
They will be Judged according to
their style workmanship.

inis coniset is being conductedto promote Interest in National
Cotton Week, May 16 to SI.

Delta ITan" Arouu Club
Enjoys SteakBarbecue

i.

The members Of the Delia Han'
Aroun' Clubvassembled nt tha Cltv
Park for a delightful steak, barbe
cue;rnaayevening.

addition to !! h ,.
plckels, toast, stuffed eggs.,pp.tatt,
tiujio, coiiee ana cokcs, isveryone
had Urn.

Those attendingwereMessrs. and
Mows,. J, 8. KK, H. F. Foosbte.
Uonel MelCac, Kin Harnett MIsYes
Mary Allen and JeannetteBarnttt
John .Carlton, Howardlne Flnley,

"ui woouy auenne King
aim uiii Aiirca uarneir, jr.

SCHOOLS CLOSE
'With U closlflg last FrMay r
w ii-se- r, atiawny, awv, and

Vcalmoor schools' or.lv se-- a ta--
ward eewity rural- school remate.
Psl )!

UMIMft.

1 Friday

sposj t tHbWJW veyVVvMr JOVsMli
tlsHssHVPaUr Xsbbbbbbbbbbjbbbb

MosesAnd Reed,
G. 0,P.Senators,

IssueStatement
WASHINGTON, TA) Senator

Reed. Fennsylyania and Motes,
New Hampebtre,both Republicans,
Issued a joint statementmat bow
would remain in Washingtonaway
from the national convention un-
less congresscompletes Its emer
gency .financial program Deroro
June 11.

Senator Moses was chairman of
tha last convention. Senator Reed
is expected to headthe resolutions
committee of the convention this

The senate adjourned early In
the, afternoon' to allow membersto
rest and catchup with their office
work. Thero badbeen a bitter Ar-
gumenton tariff provisions in the
new revenue bill.

' r
I

'GloriesOf Heaven'Tonic
Of GoodmanThis Horning

"The .Glories of Heaven" is the
sermon'tonic for this 'morainean
nounced by H. C. Goodman, pastor

the Missionary Baptist church
at 205 Goliad street.His subject ut
the 8 p. m. service will be "Con-
troversy or' Compromise." At 3
n.. m. a-- sonar service will be held
with a number of Howard county
singersas visitors.

Bible school opens at 9! 15 a. m,
with the third and fourth chapters
of Exodus l the lesson.

Junior High Pupils
In Picnic At Park

Members of room' 113. of which!
Joe Toombs Is sponsor in Big
SpringJunior high school, enjoyed
a- picnic at City Fork Saturday
evening They are finishing the
seventhgrade this year and will
enter-- high school next fall.

Those participating in an enjoya-
ble sessionof gamesand contests
included Lola Whitehead, Merle
Miles. Maurlne Montgomery, Alton
Roger, Opal Mosley. Pauline

the mcmlng
Stewart, Dixie Stutevtlle. Essie
Holbrook, Mildred Rogers. Sivcr-In-o

Morris, Stewart, Jess
Smith. Visitors wcra Pick-
le, JackSullivan and Claudine

Forsan Scout Troop
Gels CharterToday

No. 14S2. KrilchU of Co--1 Charter this
lumbus. ' a large'at-lternoo-n at S to new Boy

BexslaD,

ot

ortnn.

the

two

)2

years

and

In

ai0Qd

of

and

Scout troop, sponsored by the
Sunday School at Forsan. A.

C. Williamson, area executive, and
Dr. J. R. DlUard, district council
chairman, will accompany Rev.
John' Thorns, area commissioner,
who led In organizingthe to
Forsan for the presentation.

s

Rev. JamesP. PedenAt
Fourth StreetToday

will the dancing this
put

subject the 'JUL hour will
bo tMenhlbo&heth at the King's

msy
for the

his the
tor next Sunday

e--

McAtloo Chairman

mZ arn.

short anoth
large

office

"York

Louis

Que).

tuked
Mnrmtii better

Oscar
Judith

Un-

ion

troop,

under

music

WKY

WKY.
Added

Peden Thero

Street

those

J3les.
they tick-wi- ll

sermon

Of
California Delegation te,

LOS ANGELES W) Wil-
liam" Glbba secre-
tary of tha today was
tlected chairman California
delegation the Democratic Na-

tional Convention, pledged to
Garner for president

The delegates wero
here.

Lion, Kirby To Drill
ProducersTo

Lion OH company, Klrby Petro
leum corporationand oth-
er the Philllpa-Cptfc- e

areaof the Howard-Glasscoc- k coun
ty field oro ircpar!ng deepen a
number Uielr producers from
the to tho prduclng
horizon, accordingto reports hero
Saturday,

SUITCASE
ContinentalOil company rep--'

resentattvofrom Texarkanareport-
ed Saturday morning that bo lost
a containinga. quantity
valued articles. Including

highways between City
and Spring. He was to
Denver, Colo., but left
here. -
CrystalCity Man
Killed in Plunge
Of Boat OverDam
DEL RIO, UPt .Charles C.

Crystal City !sportrosn and
former president tho locl
chamber of .commer.--e was killed

night when hU boat
t"u..6Vu vcr n loot nam

river: Ho was years

- OAFE

Joe and Mr. and
Lewis Marshall havo moved here
from McCamey and hove a

EggWeighing Fourth!
Of round Shown Here

it. Gsillf," residing in
west Big Spring, near the BIc
Sprlne brought The
Herald office Saturdaya hen egg
max, wetgned one-fourt-n of apound
and was big an an average size
-- 1. I. ... . .,. i ....""

in "ta-S- r:
p nwMW, none re--

Ume-'Mr- s: that her plac?--. TT lng year there
flock of chickens was laying ex-
traordinarily .large eggs,andonly a

time ago she gathered
er egg equally as as the ono
brought the, Saturday.

SATURDAY BASEBAUi

National League
Philadelphia C, Boston 6, (14 in--

hlngs).
Chicago 0, Cincinnati o.
Pltteburgh-S-t. Louis, rain.
New 12-- Brooklyn 5--

'American Jagoo
St. 8. Cleveland 7, .

Detroit 5,-- Chicago
6-- Philadelphia 18-- .

Washington ;. New York 14--8.

Texas, league
Longvlew 5, Tyler 3.
Houston 2, Beaumont12.
Galveston 6, San Antonio 4.
Dallns-Pt-. Worth, night game.

e
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Hamlin, John Williams.
1 Goldna Gllllhan.

Soash,8 Ida Hannah,Ada Han-
nah, Minnie Palmer, Wilson Han-
nah Ella Lauderdale, Gladys.
Pierce, Geraldlno Lauderdale,
Maggie pierce. .

Booster
(Continued f..;ni Pago

side streets, leaving the main
tireets In I ho business section open
to the visitors. Local people are

to do their shopping early
ThiunninnW. TV KiiNlmn ! In so that serv

may do given 10 uunmcu.
shoppers who will be here

take advantage the remarkable
bargainsoffered by the merchants.

concert by the Big Spring
Band, the direction Mr.
G. Hartman, is being arranged.
Special will be played for
the' occasion. The Ume, place and
other details will be announced lat- -

Many radio fans are aleardy fa-

miliar with the tuneful rhythms
Paul Christenscn and his

chestra, for they givo many broad-
castsoves sUUon Oklaho
ma City. The Let Iholtx Sisters, har
mony trio, "Snaps' Elliott, accor-
dion artist; The Lee Trio; Jlmmle
Bureon with his violin;
also broadcast fromStation

treats will Kathleen Es-llcl- c,

acrobatic and Annette
Anderson, tapandspecialty dancer.
from the RKO Vaudeville circuit.

The dance will be held the
Settles Hotel beginning nine

Rev. JamesP. Abilene o'clock. will be three hours
preach at East Fourth i of famous orches--

Baptist church today. His tra which win specialty
ot o'clock tklU. The floor

riven the will
Table," and for this evening 'The so that all present eas--
Funerai Sermon Next Sin-- lly see It

Tkl.'

ner that Big Spring." Rev. Merchants who announced
the pastor-elec- t, day that will glvo free

preach first as pas-;c-ts Merchants' Booster Day
on

cu
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Matinee at the Ritz are; Tho Mau-
rice Shoppe,J&W Fisher Co, L. C.

LL'urr & Co, Barrow Furniture Co,
Wilson Clare, Josenhcen Shop,
Colns ". Pkst".

2,200

Bu-.- y.

motor

lywood Shop, Albert M. Fisher Co,
Montgomery Ward & Co., J. C. Pen-
ney Co., The Fashion, Cunningham
& Philip Drug Stores and Elmo
Waaron's Man's Store.

Other stores giving the tickets
with each purchase of $1.00 or
more will be announced in the
Dally Herald Monday and Tues-
day.

e

City
(Continued from Puce One)

total salaries and wages at the
rate of $70,35331 for the year, or
a reduction on an annual basis of
$13,790.09 1931 the
proved at the beginning
1W1-3- 2 fiscal year.

In the administrativedepartment!... ,,.. . . -i

uiu ci iv managerssalary was cut
from $6,000 to $4,800 per year In
the midst of tha last fiscal year.
Expenditurelast year for the city
managers salary was $5,200. For
tho coming year It will bo $4,800
a $400 reduction In actual expendi-
ture since the salary reduction was

during the lost fiscal year.
Tho salary, however, has been cut

i jvu per year.
Tho city attorney'ssalary It be

ing reduced from $1300 to $1,650
per .year.

Combine Positions
The positions of city secretary

and tax assessor have been com
bined, with .$100 appropriatedfor
the coming year for extra work by
an assessorauring me rusn period.
Lost year the budget called for
$2,160 for the city secretary andl
Si RM for tha lax naun cud col- -'

lector a total ot $3,960 for the
two. For this year, with the of-

fices combined underone man, the
salary 'will be $2,400 plus $100 for
extra assessmentwork a
of $1,460. , .

The building inspector, who has
Other actual duties, has been
changed from full time at $1,920 to
halt time at $760" per year.

Tho bookkeeper and stenograph--
eVs salarywas changed from $1,140

cafe on Eai-- Thtta street srrnsi to $1,090 per year.

of

Tex hoth In all, departmentsthat win bo
Mr; yeJHiis- hoc. be4 X.yean' boused in the new municipal

wcirtdiriiaB aWc. Ml, Mrs. buUdira?a ntK. He-t- hat ,for, taa--
Marsha haa WuTm Vn' nixrl. llora liay appears.Tho salary lor

i fiiswym ejsssst MsstlrtM sv.issJIrfM. they InvlUrhe, janitor forth etlre bulIdlB le
Jie,sJsl8g,U.'Idt.tJaeia.lproratedbetween t various! -

mmtwmmHmnmmimmmmmmmm

partmenta to be housed in the
building. It totals 00.

In the police departmentlli.400
was appropriateda year ago. Tor
wis year ,20 Is appropriated.
Salary of the chief of police with
his car is reduced from $L960 to

1,820 per year. During the past
year whenan officer quit the force,

in one case where Officer IX
:TU

Gatllff

Satur-Wood- ie

are listed lour officers betides the
chief. A fifth officer worked only

lltliTHisjfflMTtsmBiinri

,li?oncrnth $i.mrxv$
nlltlM ifSJ.JS'i ? City attorney

piacca.icity B.000D0 4,800.00
Fire . City secretary

In the fire salaries,Collector,
are from to $10,-- (Co
952.50. There has been a Extra (assessing

of S5 and $10 per month
under lastyear. One Commissioners
ed at $60 per for the com-- 1 Bookkeeper,
Ing year will be off after 1.

reduction has been
in salary costs in the health de--j Equalization bd

Aa car uuagvt call
ed for an inspectorat 11,800 per
year and six trash and garbage
men at for the year, a
total of $8,164.80.

For' tho coming year the work
formerly done by the $1,800 per
year Inspector will be done by a

at Half time for $460 for
the year and an inspectorwith his
car. at $1,200 per year, a total
of $1,600. The trash and garbage
men" were dropped soma time ago.
Counting $100 of this department's
cost ot .janitor and caretaker sal
ary in' the new 'building, tho cost
of the departmentwill be In-

stead of $8,164.80 as appropriated
for .lastyear.

Appropriations for and
wagesin the street departmentfor
the year total $10,160Ja
compared with $8,220 at the, begin-
ning- of las? year, an of
$1,949.56. In the $10,169.56 appro

for the year Is $3-,-

4G5.5fl for extra streetwork or "dis
tress" labor.

Water Department
In the water departmenta reduc

tion of $4,876 in and wages
hasbeen recommended for the com
ing tyear. The salaries, appropri-
ated for last year
for the year they total

-

Salaries'for the sewer depart
ment for-th- coming year will to-

tal $930,"compared with $1,860 for
last year.

In the park department
appropriations totaling $2,515.85
compared.wth$1400last year have
been recommended. Of the 35

for the coming year $1,025.83
is for "distress" labor.

Salary of J, B. Woiton,
and engineer, is charged to

three .totaling $2,620
for the comingyear,a reductionof
$120. He furnishes his own car.
This it proratedbetween the
departments as
$900, sewer, $120.

Budget Baals.
The budget for the coming year

is based on ten per cent reduction
Of valuations and collection ot 60
per cent of taxes

including $60,350.07 rom f?w,.,
city taxes, $4,000 from delinquent
taxes, $80,000 from the water de-
partment $7,500 from the gas fran-
chise, $9,000 from sewer
and $1,000 In fines and court costs.

Total required the yew
to tske care of and prin
cipal on the bonded and warrant-
ed debt Is $8334931. Therefore,
$2334931 win have to be .taken
from revenue other than tax

to pay the andwar-
ranted debt coming due for the
year.

On the balance, of the expected
revenue $81,27526 all operations
of the city In all departmentswill
be done.

The was last sum-
mer to meet continued In

conditions. The reduc-
tions at that time totaled

However .the city
the fiscal year $2,100 inside the

revised budget
During the year construction

started on the municipal building,
which is being financedby bond
Issueof $200,000 voted in June1930
by local by majority ot

to
The money expendedfor this con-

struction not, of course, listed
among operation costs but includ
ed In the bond and

alongwith other bond
ed warranted.debts.

In tho following table all
and wago costs appropriatedApril

under the ap-;-i. for fiscal year ending

made

saving'

trfti'ttt

the March 31, 1932, all recom
for tho fiscal year begin

ning April this year and the sal
aries as paid under the

prepared in the midst of
the last fiscal year aro given.

Tlio first list; shows tho total of
and wages in the 1931-3-2

and 1932-3-3 budgets, and the rate
of paymentunder tho revised

under which the city operated
from August 1, 1931 to March 31,
1932:

Dept.
"31

Ad. $15,420.00 $13.Y72.40 $11335.00
14.400.00 126930

Fire 1543.00
Health.
Welfe S4HJ0
Street
Water
Sewer
Park

19,800.00
1,880.00
1400.09

6iMX 52,8lJl
AH salaryand wage Items In lest

year's and this year's budgets,by
departments,follow:

Employe
! Insdcc

AdmlnlstraUve

f (bidg)
and, lOOM 1.060.00

2,160.00
assessorLBOOJOO

reduced S15.180 blned)
general

revision I help)
fireman list- -

month
June Stenographer.

Heavy made!Janitor

purvinciiu

$6,304.80

chemist

$1,760,

salaries

coming,

increase

priated coming

salaries

totaled $19,830
coming $14,-92- 4.

salary

superin
tendent

salary:
follows: Street,

water, $1,500;

levied. Revenue

during
Interest

re-
ceipts bonded

budget revised
decline

business
effected

$25,000. finish-
ed

people

Interest

and
salary

budget
salaries

mended

budget

salaries

bud-
get

Revised
Aug. 1932-3-3

Police 9.920.00

8,220.00

Total

19J1-3- 2

Total
(1--2 time)

Chief
Thornton
Howie
Choate

Moseley
Bethell
Pike
Robinson (off

May 1, 1932)
Extra
City Judge
Janitor

Total
. (WanderInn)

Cordlll
Field
Crocker
HUdreth
Morris
Gaylqr.
Carpenter
Crenshaw
F. Heffernan
J. Heffernan
Roberts
Janitor

Total

iruso, garcage
men

Chemist
Janitor.

Total

Lovelace
Wojtoa.
Forsythe
Gideon

Goodson
Fields
Utile
Extra St work-

Total

125.07. f .

service

a

a
5 1.

is

re

as

1
revised

1931-'S-2

to

Extra

McGee

12.2W.80

1,800.00
1079.97
174S4t

1,446.40
1.100.00

70S.81

manir

Coffey

Flro

2,460.00

S15.420.0d 111,533.00

$1,980.0Q $1,820.00
$1,500..

1,500.00'
L320.00 i,500.00
1,500.00 1,500.00
1,200.00
1,200.00. 1.37J.00
1,000.00

1,500.00

$14.(00.00 .9,920.00

$1,980,00 $1,880.00
j,oouj . 1,430.00
L500JD0
.LBOQjGQ

1480.00
1.32030

132030

t

2,6030:

$18480.00

Inspector $136030 $L36030

Y63M30

$846438 ,$1,799.00

$L5683Q $1380.08

1,26630 1,06030
1,060,60
0,08639,.1.660.68

138030
1,080.00

$8,22030 $498936

$1308.89
$1388.99:

Goodson
Davis
Richardson
Nuckles

Anderson 1,06039
Ford L20639
Nicholson 1.080.08

1,086.69
1,08039.

True
Riggan

Total

Ford
Extra

Total
hours.

Extra labor

Total

600.00

1440

1,200

45.00

8636
:

,

"

-

,

-

.

,

-

'

;

'

,

and cpr $
(8

6

total

E. O, Ellington m

m Perrokuia

Flowtrif

'

',

'

m

HOMK-COOK1N- Q

See Our
Then Tou Will Be A

nosiE caSwt:
W. A, K. 9aU

NET PROFIT F!Olt

YOU

TIEB PERFORMANCE OF
GAS" IS NET TO IT COSTS YOU 2f

ORDINARY STANDAlrD A

yl,9tM
1,70.00

Me.w

mo?

Department
department

deportments

quirements

600.00

1,090
100.00

rolloe

lfiOOJOO

1,99836

125.00
900.00

1400.00.
100.00

1,450.00
1,45030

1,36030
110.00

1,18238

600.09

168.60

HraMh

46636
58036

fcltreet

96630 900.00

136030

246.69 340,00
944.00

Water--.

1,500.09
1380.69
1388.08,
1386.98

Hester

Taylor
Grimes
Carver 1360.00

133039

tjKXOO
iW,06
1J90.00,

'A980.00
T39B.09

1,396.00

JL29038

-- U
$19396.98 9H9t39

36638 0

hrs.) T90.66

Salaries

1,440.00

Woiton

1,26038

2,515.8

'160.OO

1390.00

3,46636

130.00

Sewer
Woiton
Holmes 136036

$360.09
.80.09

$1360.09$ 988.69

Park
$1409 $4,490.09

.0?j3f

$140039. $931638

Grand $84444399839611

S, Dr.

Bldg. S

Plant,Your Now

Phone 1093

DELICIOUS
Window Samples.

Cuoter.

SHEETS.

SUPERIOR C08BEN
PROFIT YOU.

THAN BHVNDS

60030

4.99030

GASOLINE IN XVERY WAY XXCEPT COST.

FLEWELLEN'S SERViCE
Difflatlbuiiifl let

G06DEN UipH Qss, VnlynMni Otb, IM ItoWetiesy
Hwed WMte Arrow IWe

4Lkwrry Jam 1
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Times oAre Different!
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Albert M. Co. is also interesting'for its modestprices!

FOR THE GRADUATE We can fill our qld-tlm- e wants in excellent qual-

ity! undisputed style, at our present-da-y price requirements. .
"

For The Qnls
CostumeJetcelry
Silk Hosiery
Dainty Untlcrthings
Boudoir Doll
Lace Gloves
Netc Fabric Bags

GorgeousEvening Drettet

--And You

Get The

" Old-tim- e

Quality In

Present-da-y

StylesAt

Present-da-y

Prices!

PHONE 400

Gjrl Scout Surprise
Captain With Party

If as It
b or
Is on back

tc

.

f 3

It! ssslis M a?

K, I v

I ft. I 'K

r
A If

as of th
by Nancy Bell

dance
by Beryl Duff and DI1- -

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1 gave tx; piano solo by Louise Ink- -
' a

.1Th. Zollowing program was JI. TJn. W.hh

Trench Mouth Healed

dare not butsay Jane Reed jMth ,
fotka Eyes

ryorrhra
worst cases used direc:ed.

sot a mouth wash paste,
a money guarantee

Cunningham adv.

To

.

4

part
solo

tap
Mary Ruth

Mary

Caylor"

Tour frlenda

M.vl

Philips

Caret Norma
Doris Caruth,

Mary Helen Axton, Frances

Mrs A. 8. Smith, Mrs. R.
T. Piner

(Return June 7th)

Ft

In And Cars

On All Half Rate

At

n ;

WE

Are
to find that

Store

Fisher

and

The
Netc Ncckicear
Slip-o- n Pastel Stceaters
Inlericoven Socks

ManhattanShirts
SportBelts
Vndertcear

X1 9BBcaaaBaBaBaaaaBBBerMs3E(4BH0'9BaKfaSBBBBBir

t1 esBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

aBBH A PPVw.TaS9999999m-,4-H mmm
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Qlbert M. Fisher
entertainment:

Piano Philips;
reading, Jance Jacobs;

McNew, Edwards.

Ader-hol-t,

Hugglns,

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE

EXCURSION HAVE EVER

OFFERED DON'T MISS IT

TICKETS ON SALE

SATURDAY, MAY 28th
Limit

Worth

Dallas
-- ElPaso

&

Round Trip

$5.80'
.6.50

6.00

Qood Coaches Sleeping

Good Trains

Leather

World's Finest
Transportation the

Lowest Fares
History

fitlu
Writes 'Tool

MODERNS

Delighted
our-Favorit- e

For Boys

Novelties

i'Ibbbbj

Co.

The,

WE DELIVER

Hillcrest Pool
OpenForSeason

a,SLfivYn

ward on the stage
their

players themsel-
ves, by

leaders. a
for Saturday.

names are displayed
the

50,000 studentsin

Friends
who

KODAK IS

THE GIFT
Your friends trayel
appreciate
than else
give it they
make sparkling

all interesting
seeand do.

Douglasfi
Bldg.

Sttk.HotlE!d.

Hyperion Club ClosesStudy
Year With HandsomeFine

Arts TeaAt SettlesHotel
Members Of All Study Clnbs Of City Aro Invited

Many Original Songs,PoemsAmi
Literary CompositionsDy Local Talent

The membersof the Studv Club were hostess
es to other study clubs the and the membersof
the Executive Boards of the City Federationana tfte west

.TexasMemorial Museum Sat

them.

they

Hotel

urday at Set
tles Hotel ballroom;

The was the
presentationof the artists of

city In a programcompos
ed chiefly of orisrinal present.
tlons.

It was one of the smartest so
cial la of the closing dub sev--; Church Calendar
son. 'ine selling me nanasomei
ball room, the lovely evening!

the hostessesand artistsgown of Aj, rties not
and the decorative ojur
made the sceno as attractive to the
eye as the program to the ear.

Mra. n. T. Plner,presidentof the
Hyperion Club met the guests at
the door and Introduced o
ihe of the
clubs: Mrs. J. T. Brooks, president
of Art Club; Mrs. R. K.
Blount, president .of the Child

Club; Mrs. Victor 4Jelln?r,
presidentof the West Teaa Mem
orial Museum; Mrs. Fisher,
president of City Federation;
Mrs. Felton Smith, presidentof the

Spring Study Mra. Frank
Boyle, of, the EpslV-o-n

Sigma Alpha Literary Sorority:
and Mrs. Robert Parks, president
of the Junior Hyperion Club.

Bowls of Phlox and pink roses
for the hall

The stageof the ball room was
decorated with tall baskets
with purple and white larkspur

with the naUve creamy-colore-d

placid before a green
curtain.

Plner presided over the
meeting and Mrs. Albert M.
Chairman of the committee which

the and leader
frit. 4Vi rtpnnr)n annniinCMl tha Sundays.

t.liuiuuvra wiut iuvcijt uiuutcs natv.
she paid to each artist who spoke.
Mrs. B. Heagan, In behalf the

flnri vtnHr1 n 1tw W1U

superintendent

FIHST'METHODIST

"'V"'i:c..,rsz7.'u,.ut

,,.,
program was ..il.mtr'

selection "VXvSSSTTll
accompanied Bchool

hi.i. w.ti. nH...'..inree Auxiliary meetings
"My aary

"An Ode to Texas
Mrs. Parks solo

accompanied Miss" Elrle Jean-nett-e

at Mrs. J.
Sullivan,

-- Room wamoT
companied Frailer.

tTmCw C1"' 8"fl'
&Slf.lPlMtitS;

Grace

Freeman

appeared

Ballads
Flewellen. wearing

cowgirls' costume,
OJdwarui,

colorfully cowboy bal-lard-s,

Range"
"Wrangler

surprise Friday evening rdan; violin Zollle

Etjl accompanied har . ' 1. "" " ." ""
Zi.rr. ' n'Senc

ontheTawn lflt

,

'

I

.

.

I

'

n

Pen

anrad

cratedrally pwJc phlox,

more

the

the

the

them

Arno

filled

punch

pink

East

St

. local
arranged pro-ga-m

Shine Seth
AKnut nf

study clubs and Invited Mabel
i i. - t.. M.a.KM, 1?rAnr Jnn.u " iuciuwwq,i - .. ., .

or

f
floral

FIRST nAPTlST
E.

Sunday in. C

S Mtln.
T p ra, '

m.
ra.

J. Richard Spa
., acorrj

44 a m.
services a

Ernlnf service p. ra --

.Utayer meeting

p. ra. Sun

CHRIST

nihl. SludT 4S a
worship a. m.

Srraon worship p. m.
Junior Tratnlnir nu
Sanlor m.

Monday D. m
meeting

. m.

WKST BIUU
Fonrta

School 1Q a, m

b p u-- e.io p m
W U 7

Friday 4 p. ra.
Choir Friday

i m -- i..u ruistuiAuwunia oi " , u a.aa.Olakop
V. Mania. Mlnlater la Chars

The opened wIA J,
a violin played

at churcb :5 a
nlnnn Oav.'m. u r a Holr Communion, first Sunday

.. . in each monthpoems, Womana
aiouiers nanas Monday arternoon.

Robert sang a

ithe piano.

a.A.'s,

7:45

and

U M

IBaallah araklaa
to

u. author of several e.or-- SO

In maeazmes. read an mass
I idoriginal to March

aner wmen airs, iu u. iiiouni, ac-- mriusirai 10 a, m
by I Holy mass (last Sunday ot th

A. Stall an
to music David Gulon. doctrine, Sunday 2

Tracy T. Smith reael oour befor mass
Blood-- a poem wrlt-- l
ten of San Holy u, , April to Octrbar

Miss Emma la a. ra.
read "When the of' (last or the..,. n... n. .- - - . monthl a. m

tT6w o'T Ms. to Marcharticle by Stall which inclusive) ra.
In the section of Holy (last ot

the Dallas News.
Cow

I a lent for the
by Mrs. SI. M.

sang
"Home on the and

Joe" Mrs. was

party solo by Mae 1I- -. H a. Faw read short atorv

given on the, m,. MAI .hi. VM. vrfll imriikf ..?..-.-,
caiieu iJiK

t7. TnH 7v. or A. B. Mrs. David Watt read a sketch of
W. Ufe, ,lng W.oy

tnhla
The lace

and

The

law

iced

and by'

were

mti,l

aftt
lUVIIUS gftw

W.

ti

I

Or

7:45

Weal

lit

Mrs.
Ned
fhn "Ml

ncr

Tlio

les

Mrs.

m.i.

Mass the

boy
Mrs.

b-- t-

T.

lo m

a,

aad
:4 a.

a
I

P. ra
a n

Woman's f
a m

m

EAST
D

K. and
4S m

H P U

,,j .... u. " .n..u......t ter Known ana caning ai-- p m
Si rt,?Z Poi laW8 and COunt5r reff- - to a painting Mr Bvenlnii wor.hlp T p. m.

the, ., . . , ,: ..t. -- - 11 a m
-- - .. nvnr nna innr. pstipcihiiv ior .:. : . r. . - .inonoree- - aiary in ih. ti hh h-- t,.r.- - ' ' " ' vTrT. service i!.so TTalll' ... r' J" - " vv ai u maeiina ai

XUV e" at the rate of 400 per The was by I m.: firstyOUr BOtrV KUU BOH tUUl UlCtHU
Aoa-- i you ?LTwn.T' making complete the "The of

heals cleansingevery with Mrs. C T. Wat' as .' nllonaryter.

and
sold,

wno

Campbell,

Muriel Shaw, Miss Lorena

WE

For

In

Hvoerion

following;

Club:,

Christian

gallons program Monday bualnea
Tu.tday monthly

long

Mickey Mouse Members I

At the closedtTe numbers,
Hold Big Rally Guests invited to gather,

.around the punch bowl for an In- -'

conversation.
I Thii was with a

Mickey Mouse program filet cloth de-e- n
at the Rltz Theater Saturday with cutglass bowls of

morning was a pep The roses relieved with
uucraii rami organizca ai uie touches of purple

school were with
pep squad.

Introduced
followed by their

pep They planned par-
ade next

The in the
lobby of theater.

''There are
the United States.

For
travel

Assisting

who will
a Kodak

anything you could
can

a snapshot
record of
things

Guests;

of city

afternoon

.occasion

Uio
produc-i8- 1

even

presidents

the

Study

Joe
tho

Blar

were used decorations.

and
yuccas

Mrs.
Fisher,

arranged program

of
.Vin-t- n

and

36S"

t.10

Victor

two

aT'h." LJ'

leader.

formal

Grape containing limeade
Ice was passed to the with
little In and green.

Mrs. J. D. presided thef
bowl was assisted

Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
McNew and Mrs. Philips.

Tbe members of the club
as hostessesin greetingthe

enteredand during the
IK J1VUI.

Mrs.

4,SKMw

(w

dMSBBHn ai

Our shows latest
in.

Come

Secoad

S&l

on the commlUee
planned and

Mmes. C. Watson
Phlllpa and II, Parsons.

quartette consisting
Wllmn'...

otherwise Jt.effects Bunday

by

oilmen
R. liar. I'aataa
tienooi:lv a.

Ulanttenahlp.

a officers-Teache-rs

Wednesday.
Uvanina: vorsmp ma p.

Monday p.

an. Paatot
"JChool

Preaching 11, m.

yy'edntsday

'league aervicea. T

a.

CHURCH
Foartttalh and Mala

ra.
and 10:t&
and

Class p.
Tralnlnr Class 8:45

Ladles Claia 2:45
Wednesday

riAPTIST
I30O

I'reachlna

M. p. ra.
Sunbeams,

practice. 7:30 p. m.

a.. I'ltuii-.aiA.i- i
se.ecieu r.--

Program. II

by
Beaudreau, Sunday

riv TtohertA

original inciuaing Th.

Barnett
Rr L.

I. raaataa,
Holr mas October in

i
nonular Holy

month)
(last

suori maM

by
Mrs. "Gyjsy

prize-wlnnln- g

by Miss GaddU.
and cluaiv)

Patter Holy Mass

45
feature Sunday

occasion

Frazler
her

Horwn,

larkspur.

guests

punch
Homer

guests

VB

which

mamhftra

'taarfk
SupUay

Trayer

Bunday
services

Friday

CATHOMC CIIURCIIKS
Kraarla.

elualvai

Bunday

(Noyember
feature

raanthl a

m.
8undr in

Iouisa

a.

m

p.

FIUST InESUVTERIA?I
Seitrath Raaaeta

Sunday School m
Mornlna rorahln-1- 1 m.
Senior Christian Endeavor

Gvrnlnff arorahtb ra
Auslllary. Uondsy,

Mia-w- k

p.
service.

FOUIITM STUEET
nAITIST

9 llaakr
Koorth

Sunday Bchool a
T tralntna aarvlre

JST fSRSEL
"--

health tnn pictures
which,,it- - Mrtrnimr wnrshinineTances atamper, Wa, "'"." TUHliay;

concluded 00 p
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Sermon
7:45

(April

Bruce

Wednesday,

KlRii cnniwriA.:
II It. I.ladlrr. Paalor

KITIh aad Srnrry
Church arhool s.45 a m.
Alumina wdrahtn 10:4& a m.
Junior Christian Endeavor liJO

u m
Intermediate Christian Endtavor

r n ni
Btnlor Christian Endsavor. 1

P. m.
Evanlne; worahlp. I P m.
Woman Council. Monday 4 p.
Church nlaht,' Wdnadav,

p m.
Choir practice, Thursday I

m.

it. pauii i.rrnERA
W a Rneharkarfcen Paalor

nfth aad North Orert Streeta
trunday Bchool 10 a. m.
Sermon hour It a. m.

DNITf CENTKR
M..m SI4. f'rantara llottl

Prn.n.rliv nrivtr aervtea dally.
M. Fianer 4:J0 p m. Mid-wee- k ssrviea. wea--
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- Inesday I p. m Sunday service I p,
m. oniy

cuuncn ok tn umarmb
Ka.t Flrih aad Vonasj

Re. Thnata Ahem, I'aater
Sunday 8cbool t:4& a. m
Preaching IJ a.m.
I'raachlng acb Sunday venlng.LN,I,pa.n Sundays.

F TOirLB I3HAEI
" Services Fridays. S v.. m. on
Mestanln. Settles Hotel. . Ma
Jacobs,director Everybody welcome

ASSUMBI.1 (IP GOD'
Weat FoUrlfc Street

flundav School S:4& a. m.
Christ Ambassador services

P. m.
I'reachlne; services. p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday eve--

ninir.
Toung peoplts prayer

Crldav AVantne.
Prtachlnc services, Saturdays, f

p. ra.

cuuncn nu oimisT
ICaurlhenaal

Services of th Church of Christ
are held In the county courtroom
at I d ra. each Sunday
WKsi.r.v ainatoHiAt, mhthoimst

JamesCulpepper, rasto
Kaat IStli and Oneaa Bl.

Sunday ecnooi n a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. m.
League meeting of, the

a uiviaion i p. ra.
veoing' Service t 9, atJ fravr Mtetln- -

MiAMyw

VioM Pupils
OfMssPeden
To PlayHere

Recital Scheduled Wed
nesday,4:45 P. M. Set

tics Ballroom ,

Pupils In violin of Miss Virginia
Pedcn, who has conducted a" large
class hero since last September,
will appearIn recital at the SetUes
hotel ballroom, at 4;43 p. m. Wed-
nesday, May 23, Miss Pedcn, an-

nounced lost night.
Specif lfenturca of the crocram

will Include selections by a violin
the of Ern-- j

n...tMi Crvinar.

lay

sry.

I'aalor
foaln

Albert

uarnsitana miss I'euentanapiano
selections by Barbara Ann Peden,
11, who recently won highest hon
ors in tho Junior division Of the

Piano tourna-
ment in Dallas. She will play two
groups of numbers.

Threepupils of Mrs. Ie Weath-
ers, Instructor In speech, will add
variety to the program to which
the public Is cordially invited,

Story Behind Poppy
Day Related By Local

Auxiliary President

Mrs. J. S. Klmr. nresldentof the
American Legion Auxiliary, ncom-
menting on Poppy Day which la
May 30, relates the'following- - In re,
gard to the custom pop
ples annually: ,

On one day in the year every
man, woman and child Is askedby
Uie American Legion Auxiliary to
wear a red poppy in memory.

"The popples soldare 'Veteran
Mado' In hospitals and work shops
by needy disabled World War Vet-
erans.

"The Auxiliary women sell them
to the public and from the sale'
proceeds carry on local relief work I

among the disabled mens families
and assist theoverburdened hos--

rdimade to the departmentfunds tet
up for this purpose.

Say It With Veteran-Mad-a Pop-
ples This Memorial Bay.

"Our Texas departmentsponsors
the making of popples under the
direction of Miss Alice B. Eads,
Poppy chairman at Legion Hospi-
tal, where men drawing little or no
compensation yet having depend-
ents .earn one cent for the pop-
ples they make. Thenumbsr they
make depends on the number we
purchase.

"Miss Eads only keeps a Jump
ahead--of the orders becauseIt la
our policy to have no popples left
over.

The men havebeen at work fur
y,t weeks now making popples for the

Aiemunauuny aaiosuicman a
as units have selected this day
as the ono on which every man,
woman andchild In the community

I

shall be given an opportunity to tha

tl , ,

?
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if 1 H Light Weight Fabrics
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LINENS
PRINTS
VOILES

1m. it Vwrm
&W

Comfortable

wMK'yL S1.00 $3.00",

zJtvJlt

I Men's Wear of CharneW P

WASH
'

M-l-liliHB--

dinIf ClkJAJ. .

nni.n,

$1.79
Sizes

14 to 50

Come early for here is a
group ot dresses that will
walk right out. Ccol and
crisp. Plenty with dark
backgrounds often hard to
find. Soft pastel shades.
Sleeves and sleeveless.

ABSOLUTELY PAST TO
SUN AND SUDSI

Ask About Our
THRIFT PLAN

ifii c""
hASHIO

wOMttrt we
S,MfM

i
j

of Texas showed their generosity
and their gratitude to the disabl-

ed men by buying more
one hundred sixty-si-x

memory of our fallen heroes. thousand veteran-maa-e poppies,
"Last Armistice Day the peopleI very lew poppies were ien in ma

Storeroom so that after November
eleventh the poppy makbv began
for Memorial Day, Many of the
popples that are being sold this
Memorial Day were) made by the
patientsbefore ChristmM ad the

'

money made fa this way used to
pay me expensesox in uannuim

( furlough. While they enjoy and ap-- -

predate making the popples at an
ilmes, believe they get mora pleas-
ure out of making them during the
holiday season than at any other
time. Perhaps It Is because they V

realize that becauseof tbe popplM
it will be possible for them tc
make the much longed Visit to
home folkf .at Christmas."

FORCE
TONIC

The
Great

Appetizer

BB Air

rniCE TONIC makes ettlat a rta
pleajura. Jut try It beloreyoor next ruJ
YouTI b lurpista now gooa your w
will tutr. and yoa canestpot & wkhou
any dUcomlorc
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